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Chapter l Introduction

1.1 Historical development
Membranes exist since the early forms of life on this planet.is because
This all living cells
are surrounded by membranes. The major and most characteristic function of these
biological membranes is a selectively permeable boundary which allows water, certain
nutrients and metal ions to pass but forms a barrier for other substances. The biological
membrane contains about40% of polar lipids (phosphoglycerides predominantly), which
are believed to be arranged
in bilayers, and about 60% of proteins, which
are penetrated
partially or completely in the lipid bilayers[l]. Two different typesof biological
membranes[2] can be distinguished: the plasma membranes, which surround every cell and
intracellular cellular particle, and the epithelial membranes, which are tissues of specific
cells which surround the organs as a kind of skin. The epithelial membrane cells are
specialized in specific transport of substances from one side of the cell layer to the other.
Our whole bodyis surrounded by such a membrane skin,
in fact the Latin word membrana
means skin of body.
used
Some of these epithelial membranes, taken from animals, were the first membranes
for filtration experiments outside the human body. These animal membranes, such as
intestines and bladders of cow's and pig's were used for fundamental research on
membrane phenomena like osmosis(1748,A.NÒllet) anddiff~sion[~~~].
Although animal
membranes are convenient
for some separation purposes because they are thin and highly
permeable, they never becamewidely popular, probably owing to a lack of
reprod~cibility[~l.
This was a reason for man to look for synthetic membranes &e
of which
properties couldbe controlled.

In 1855 Fick studied the phenomenon of diffusion through membranes[4]. For his studies
he used films of nitrocellulose which he prepared himself from solutions of cellulose
nitrate in ether/alcohol. These films can considered as some of the earliest artificial
semi-penneable membranes. The big advantage of these membranes over the animal
the membranes
membranes was the p-ossibility to adjust the porosity and the pore of
size
by changing the preparation parameters. Nitrocelluloseis a polymer that was discovered
shortly before Fick.It not a synthetic polymer but a chemical modification of nature's most
b e .
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important polymer: cellulose. Cellulose
is themain material of which
the cell wallof plants
s natural supportfor most plant membranes, and can
be extracted
are made. It f ~ mthe
from wood,cotton(=almostpurecellulose)
and
Membranesmadeofcellulose
nitrate are generally called collodion membranes and are probably
the first patented artificial
membranes(l864)Lq. Collodion membranes remained themain type of membranes used
for membrane research and
s d lataoaatory scale appllications till e d y tbis

In membrane science, nowadays,
the polymers f o m the most applied and
stu&& class of
materials. From about I920 on when new synthetic polymers were discovered,like for
example polyamid (nylon), polystyrene and polyvinylchloride
(PVC), various polymers
have been appIiedfor membrane manufacturing. Cellulose based polymers,
like cellulose
acetate, however are still the most exploited types. One of the first major membrane
applications was the use of hemodialysis membranes, made from cellophane (=gure
in the dial& h e y in 194.441.
cellulose with a trace ofglycer0~[~1),
Besides polymers several different materials have been and
are still being used for the
preparation of membranes. Alreadyin 1861 Thomas G~ahamreported the useof namal
rubber for dialysisand di€fusion measurements[4]and at the same timethe first inorganic
membranes were prepared by Traube, Pfeffer and van't Hoff by preciiitating cupric
fermcyanide in the pores of dhin layers of earthenware pots,
used for the study
of O S ~ O ~
pre ss ure^[^*^]. Also materials We paper (again cellulose based!), ceramics, carbon[*],
glasses, salts, crystals, inorganic polymers,
metals and even liquids have been
OE are being

~ C

StUdied

One important argument for the search for new materigls, besides improvement of
separation properties is mechanical, thermal and chemical stability. Membranes of ceUulose
acetate and of most other polymers are rather inpoSr
their thema8 and chemical stability
and therefore their applicability
is restricted to only verymild separation conditions, such
as temperatures belowloO°C, no acidicor caustic environments@Hbetween 4 and 7) and
no contact with organic solvents. Therefore thereis a need for membranes which can
up new possibilities
function under more severe conditions. These membranes open
would
for membrane separations and increase the competitive
position of membrane separations
amongst other physical separation
metbds.

When the Dutchm i n i s t r y of Economic Main started their national innovative research
2
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program on membranes
(IOP-M) in 1984 one of the projects accepted was the development
of thermally stableand chemically resistant polymer membranes. The aims of the project
(-250 "C),
were clear: a polymer membrane which could withstand high temperatures
agressive chemical environments, a broad pH-range and organic solvents. In this thesis
upon
part of the work donein this projectis described. The work has been concentrated
the preparationof membranes fromtwo polymers with high thermal and excellent chemical
stability and which have not been
used before as membrane material.

1.2 Membrane filtration
Membrane filtration is a separation process which can be used for the separation of
molecular mixtures into their components. For molecular separations a whole seriesof
separation processes is available nowadays, such
as distillation, crystallization, adsorption,
extraction, centrifugation, flotation
and complexation. Each separation process makes use
of one or more differences in chemical or physical nature of the components to be
separatedEg]. In membrane filtration use is made of a i possible physical or chemical
properties. The main characteristic of membrane fiitration is that the separation is achieved
by a difference in transport rateof the molecular components througha thin interfacial
wall, the membrane. This is represented schematically
in figure 1. 1.
membrane

permeate

feed

& p r e l .I Schematic representationof a membranefiltration process

The membrane separatestwo phases and thereis selective transport of componentsof one
phase tothe other. h order to accomplish transport aofcomponent through the membrane
a drivingforce, which: is a difference
in thermodynamic potential across the membrane,
is
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important large scale applications are desalination of brackish-or sea-water by reverse
osmosis and concentration hofi t juice by ultrafiitration. There are also a lot of small scale
applications which are of importance, for example the artificial kidney (dialysis), the
membrane lung or oxygenator (gas separation), pH electrodes and other sensors
(electrodialysis), lab scale filters (microfiltration), controlled release
for drug deliverance
(dialysis), batteries and accu's[9].

6.3 Polymer membranes
As already mentioned polymers form the most studied and applied group of materials used
for the manufacturing of membranes. Cerahics (inorganic materials) are the second
important class of material which becomes more and more interesting mainly aiming at the
superior stability and lifetime of these materials at extreme conditions compared to
polymers. Comparison between both membrane materials
is difficult because of the many
different typesof both polymeric and inorganic materials.In general polymers have some
clear advantages over ceramics like flexibility, ease of processing, possibility to realize any
configuration,lowdensity,highstrength-to-weightavailabilityofwide
structure
variations, ability to have properties tailored to a specific use by structural changes and last
but not least lower costs. The general disadvantages are the inferior stability at high
temperatures and the tirne dependent relaxation phenomena by which membrane properties
change in time.
.
Before the preparation methods of polymer membranes will be discussed three distinct
types of (polymer) membranes will
be disting~ished[~]:
(a) dense, non-porous polymer membranes, which act as permselective barriers through
which molecules permeate by a solution-diffusion process using the intermolecular space
between the polymer molecules. Molecules are separated according to their interaction with
the polymer and their size. The nature
of the polymer material
is essential for the separation
properties of these type of membranes.
(b) porous polymer membranes (pore diameter>lO nm), which act as filters separating
'molecules mainly according to size and shape. Especially the pore size and pore size
the separation propertiesof the membrane,so that
distribution of the axlembrane determine
in principle any material can
be used.
5

by a phase inversion of the polymer into a solid phase. The phase inversion c m be
accomplished by evaporationof solvent, temperature decrease, addition of non-solvent
or
removal of solvent by filtration (filtration deposition). Ifthe phase inversion process is
accomplished by immersing the solution into a non-solvent bath an asymmetric film
structure consisting of a dense, thin, toplayer, the actual membrane, and a porous sublayer
can be the result. By changing the parameters influencing this phase inversion process any
type of membrane structure canbe obtained[l1*l2I. The phase inversion process from the
solution therefore is the most versatile membrane preparation process. It is the most
important and applied techniqueonly restricted by the solubility of the polyme&ll]. EI

IV Msnomers
For these processes reactive monomers have to
be deposited on the surface of a chosen
support layer where polymerization will occur. Membranes whichconsist of a porous
o
support layer of any kind of material and thereupon a polymeric top layer, the actual
canachieved by
selective membrane,are called "composite membranes". The deposition be
several methods. One of them
is an interfacial polymerization, where the reactive interface
is chosen to coincide with the surface
of a support layer.A thin layerof polymeric reaction
is a vacuum depositionof
product will be formed onto this support[13]. Another process
reactive monomers kom the gas phase on a substrate followed by immediate polymerization. Reactive monomers canbe induced by radiation (plasma polymerization)or
high temperature pyrolysis. The polymer membranes
so obtained areall of the dense type
(a).

1.4 Thermally stable polymers
1.4.1 Introduction
In the late 1950's the searchfor thermally stable polymers started, mainly initiated by the
aerospace industries. The ability for polymers to withstand extreme temperaturesf iwas
it
recognized after the discoveryof aromatic polyamid and heterocyclic polymers.In the
1.2 a
sixties innumerable differentpolymei have been synthesized and patented. In figure
graph is presented showing the range
of stabilities of newly discovered polymers against
maximum stability is not
their year of discovery.isItvery obvioush m this graph that the
improved at all after.theearly discoveries of these
types of polymers[14]. This lack of any
thermal stability for polymers with
great improvement leads to the opinion that the oflimit
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The main effort of research after the first important polymer discoveries
has therefore not
been the discovery of new polymer backbones butthe improvement ofthe processability
and tractability of hese polymers without Boss of stability. Generally the most stable
polymers are insolubleand infinsible (the "brick dustsyndrome") and there is an inverse
relationship between stability and tractability. In section 1.4.4 these effixts will be
discussed. Some examples of general molecular structures t of
h e m a y stable polpers are
given in appendix A. For more specific information other sources have to be
COnSU1t=d[10,15,14¶171
1.4.2 Thermal stability
No exact defition of thermal stabilityof polymers can be found in literature. h his
on themally stable polymers P.E.Cassidy[lQI refers
to vague d e f ~ t i o n such
s as: "above
300°C by "GA in air.,"or "maintenanceof physical propertiesfor long periods of time at
2§8"C in air measured by IGA". An important reason for this confusion is the fact that
there a.re difkrent mechanisms for loss of properties and there are &Eerent
conditions/circumstances which determine the stability.

Chapter I

1. Softening
This is a reversible process, which leads to loss in mechanical Stability.The softening
process is mainly determined by intermolecular attraction forces, chain flexibility and
crystallinity. Solvent induced softening or swelling
is also classified under this type of
mechanism. Significant parameters determining this deterioration mechanism are the glassrubber transition temperature(Tg),the softening temperature.(T,) and the melt temperature

Cr,>.
2. Decomposition and degradation
This is an irreversible process caused
by chemical reactions on the polymer (thermolyses
/pyrolysis) and is therefore determined by the chemical nature of the polymer and
ultimately by theb n d energies of the polymer'backbone.This process can lead to chain
cleavage resultingin reduction of the molecular weight. The environmental condition
is
also an important determining factorthis
€ordeterioration mechanism.
Chemical stabilityis the resistance against chemical reactions of the polymer with attacking
chemicals from the environment. This stability criterion in generalis closely related to
thermal stability. Mostly the same structural and chemical features of the polymer influence
both stabilities in the same way. Especially theso called "weak spots", such as allcylic,
alicyclic and unsaturated groups, non-aromatic hydrocarbons -NH
and groups, which can
or water, have tobe avoided in trying to
easily be attacked for example by free chlorine
makeapolymermorechemicallyMostlychemicalstability
is specified in terms
of hydrolytic stability, chlorine resistance and pH resistance.

Knowing the main deterioration mechanisms one can comea to
general set of structural
and chemical requirements a thermally and chemically stable polymer should meet[10~15]:
For softening stabilitv;
- faitors that increaseTgand Tm:
rigid backbones, preferably para substituted rings, no flexible groups
in the backbone,
bulky side groups for loss of rotational freedom, high molecular weights,no
plasticizers, crosslinking, crystallinity.
- factors that increase crystallinity:
structural symmetry, intermolecular attraction forces such as hydrogen bonds', no
random side groups.
An'illustration for the influence of some of these factor's
is given in
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A "hemosets
B Fluorinated polyn~ers

(insolubility, highTg)
(high C-F bond energy, shielding
of carbon chain)

J

C Inorganic polymers
D Aromatic polymers
E Meterocyclicpolymers

(high bond energies)
Tg)
(resonance stability, stiff chains, high
(resonance stability, stiff chains, high Tg)
Tg)
(polybonding, stiff chains, high

I

F Ladder polymers

In appendix A an overview of the most important polymers is given for each of the
categories, with general structural formulae added.
l

1.4.3 Thermal analysis
Thermal stability.is generally determined using thermal analysis techniques such as
(DSc) andThermal
Thermogravimetry(TG),DifferentialScanningCalorimetry
Mechanical Analysis (TMA). All these techniques measure a physical property as a
f
function of temperatureor time. Using TG the changein weight is measured, for DSC the
specific heat and for TMA a mechanical parameter is measured. TG is applicable for
or degradation processes as these are mostly accompanied
detennining the decomposition
by weight loss.It is à simple and most frequently used technique. Often the temperature at
which a certain fraction of weight loss occurs
is used as the definition
of thermal stability.
In combination with TG a technique which analyses the gas evolving from the heated
samples canbe very.usefd (EGA, Evolving Gas Analysis).
During DSC experiments heat effects are measured as a sample
is heated with constant
heating rate. These heat effects correspond to softening processes like rubber-glass
transitions and melting but also decomposition processes. Parameters
for the sogtening
stability like Tg andT, can be determined accurately using
DSc. TMA is also suitable for
following softening processes. For a good understanding of the thermal stability of a
be used ata time to complete each,other.
certain polymer at least several techniques should
The above mentioned,techniques
are dynamic ones. Thereis also a trend to rely
pore on
static methods, such as isothermal thermogravimetry (IGA)[lol or the measurement of
in time dwing an isothermal heat treatment. The reason for this is
another physical property
that these measurementsare more realistic for the anticipated applications.
.

.
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1.4.4 PrseessabiIity
mere are many different ways to attack the problem of the bad processability
of thenndly
stable polymers. The search
for new and/or better solvents
is thefirst strategy to fight
this
problem. A new solvent with a strong solvent power
is HMPA (Hexa methyl phosphor
triamine) which was especially developed
for this area. Unfortunatelythis solvent is very
carcinogenic. h was also discovered thatthe addition of inorganic salts such as CaCI, or
EiCl to aprotic polar solvents such
as DMSO and DMAcL1'I improves their solvent
NMP,
power for certain polymers. Despite these new solvents most thermally stable polymers
w
l
l
iappear to be insoluble. Ultimately strong concentrated acids, such
as concentrated
sulfuric acid, can be used as a solvent for most thermally stable polymers. Aromatic
polyamid fikrs for example are prepared
h m solutions in concentrated sulfuric acid.
Of
course the use of such corrosive solvents presents additional problems.
Another, very recently discover-ed, approach which might
be successfulis the preparation
of conducting
polymer
of charged
conjugated
polymers
in strongelectrolytes.
For example Frommer[lg] shows the preparation of polyphenylene and polypyrrone
with and dissolving in
AsF3.
solutions- bya subtle process which involves doping AsFs

The main effort to improve the tractability
of the polymersis a structural modification
by
introducing a mitigation of the requirements for optimal stability. For example the
introduction of flexible groups such as ether or sulfonyl groupsin the polymer backbone to
increase .the flexibility and thus introducing solubility and meltability. Most aromatic
polymers from category D, such as the polyamids, polyestersand polysulfones already
possess flexiblemits and are therefore much more tractable compared
to the hetemcycljc
the chemical stabilityof the former
polymers of category E and F. Both the thermal and
category howeverare inferior to that of the latter categories..
Another improvement by structural modification
of the polymeris the introduction of
bulky
side groups to thé backbone. This was successfully applied to polyphenylenes[lo]'and
forms appeared tobe more tractable.This was
polyquinoxalines[201 where the phenylated
mainly accountedfòr by a decrease in crystallinity. Although the aromatic character is
maintained bythis modification the stability
is decreased. Most heat
resistant p o l p e F that
are commercially available
cari be considered as structural compromises between
stability
and prmessability.
An important tecplnique to circumvent the intractability without
making:a compromise to the
in two or more steps through
a processable
chemical structureis preparing the .polymer

Chapter 1

prepolymer.

polybenzoxazole
O

H O

O H
II I

l

O

polyimide
Fiaure I .3; Schematic representationof the second stepof the two-step preparation routes
for
polybenzoxazoles and polyimipes through cyclodehydrationof their processable prepolymers.

Once the prepolymer is processed into a desired configuration a thermal or chemical
treatment introducesan internal reaction by which the prepolymer converts into the desired
polymer, mostly accompaniedby loss of a volatile condensation product. Manyof the
heterocyclic polycondensation polymers of categories
E and F can be prepared in this way,
like the polybenzoxgoles and polyirnides[21],
the
schematically represented
in figure 1.3.
Another two-step technique is the preparation of oligomers
of the desired polymers with
reactive end groups,like acetylene, norborene or biphenylene, schematically represented
in
figure 1.4. These end-capped oligomers are processable due to their low molecular
weights. Upon a thermal treatment crosslinking reactions are set in without any volatile
by-products resulting in chain extension
or crosslinking into a network structure. When the
oligomers have been end-capped with acetylene, thermosets are obtained upon heating.
This technique has been applied for many polymers like for example polyimides,
polyquinoxalines and polysulfones[221. Thermally curable oligomers can be
alsoused as
reactive plasticizersby blending them with their thermoplastic corresponding polymers
so
introducing'mimproved processability[23~u].
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o
norbornene
phenylethynyl
(acetylene)

biphenylene
(nadimide)

Figure 1.4: Some thermally reactive end-cupped oligomers
R

n

A combination of the above mentioned techniques
is the introductionof thermally reactive
pe,ndant side groups, likeis represented in figure 1.5. Here the polymer, a
polyquinoxaline, obtains tractability by the introduction
of bulky pendantside groups anda
thermal treatment introduces an intramolecular cyclo-addition reaction between the
acetylenic side groups without volatile by-products to give a rigid and insoluble
of themally reactive groups as pendant groups
on the main chain
~ l p e r [ ~Introduction
~1.
can also provide intramolecularcrosslinkingpossibilities for these

l

Fiawe 15:Polyquinaxaline withpendant themally curable side groups
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If the above techniques to improve the processability
of a certain type of polymer afe not
possible or not desired a different way of processing could give a solution to the problem.
Sintering of finely ground polymer powder, mentioned in section 1.2, is such another
prT;E[3].
technique. Thisis in fact being done for
A completely different approach is perhaps a preparation technique starting from the
still very muchin a stage of development
and still have
monomers but these techniques are
a lot of limitationsconcerningthe chemical structures of polymers that can be prepared.
Recently neutral films of polyphenylene and polypyrrones have been prepared by
electrochemical polymerization from conducting monomer solutions, where
thin films were
deposited on theelect rode^[^^^^^].

1.4.5 Membranes,from thermally stable polymers
The different approaches towards the processability of a polymer discussed above
also can
be found in literature for the preparation of membranes. The most frequently used
approach ïs the structural modification by the introduction of flexible inunits
the backbone
such as ether, ,sulfoneor isopropyl groups, after which the polymers can be solved in a
suitable solvent and cast or spun into a desired membrane structure. A lot of these
membranes, prepared from polymer solutions,
especially of polyimides and polybenzimidazoles are described in Japanese and Russian patents. Commercially available are
polyimide UF membranes of the Japanese company Nitto and polybenzimidazolone
membranes manufactured by the Japanese company Teijin Ltd.
Sarb~louki[~~I
describes
the preparation ofUF membranes of 'some commercially available soluble polyimides,
A
review of the work done on polybenzimidazole(PB1) membranesis given by
These membranes are made
of soluble polybenzimidazoles by solution casting from
DMAk
with LiCl. Insoluble PB1 can
be prepared by a chemical modification of the polymer and
crosslinking with periluorglutaric acid. Aromatic polyamid (PA) membranes prepared by
solution casting from DMAc and NMP solutions containing LiCl are described by
Strathmann[281.
Membranes of insoluble polyimides can be prepared through a two-step process. This
process, described by
St~athmand~~],
.inchdes a thermal conversionof precursor polyamic
acid membranes. The two-step method has also been applied
for the preparation of
polyimidazopyrrolone R 0 membranes, described by Scott et.al.[301 and
for polyoxadiazole
R 0 membranes, described by Klimmek and K13eger[~~].
Inorganic polyphosphazene
membranes are descriGd by McCaffteyet.a1[32] prepared by solution casting from 1%
15

polymers solutionsin ethyl acetate.

1.5 Polyoxadiazoles and polytriazoles
For the work described in this thesis two families of themally stable polymers have been
selected from the category of heterocyclic/aromatic polycondensationof type
polymers: the
the selection of these polymers thefollowing
polyoxadiazoles and the polytriazoles. For
selection criteria have been
used:

the polymer should possess high thermal, chemical and solvent stability
the polymers should not be commercially available and relatively new
for membrane
preparation, because of the innovative character.of theprojst
the polymer synthesis should be relatively simple,
in view ofa practical application,i.e.
it should not consist
of many consecutive steps and no excessive monorner synthesis and
purification shouldbe necessary
the possibility of
using the.phase inversion method
for membrane preparation
,

. .

1.5.1 Polyoxadiazoles
b

.

The polyoxadiazoles are characterized
by their heterocyclic oxadiazole five-ring. Some
of
these oxadiazolerings are presented below, o€ which the lY3,4-isomeris most widely
known and applied[33]. Whenreferring to the oxadiazole-ring
in the contextof this thesis
the lY3,4-isomer is meant,

1,3,4-oxadiazole
1,2,4-oxadiazole
1,2,5-oxadiazole1,2,4-oxadiazoleN-oxide
N-oxide
There are 5 different synthetic reaction paths, which
w
libe briefly discussed
in order of

their technical hlportance,
16
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Method 1: a two-step process introduced byF r a ~ e r r ~ where
~ . ~ ~ ]in, the first step a polyhydrazide is formed by a solution polycondensation reaction between a carboxylic acid
dichloride andacarboxylicacid
dihydrazide and in the secondstepthe isolated
polyhydrazide is thermally converted into a polyoxadiazole by a cyclodehydration reaction:
fist ster>:

O

-

O

II

CI-eR-wCI

II

+
O

II

G--

&N.HN-

O"C, 'NMP

O

R-

or HMPA

II

Y-Y
H H

NH.NI+

second step:

A

7

a

200-300°C
I

I

H

H

Method 2: a one-step solution polymerization in oleum or polyphosphoric acid (PPA)
introduced by I w a k ~ r a [ ~ ~The
1 ~ ~polymerization
].
takes place because of a reaction
between a dicarboxylic acid
or a derivative with hydrazine
or its salt.

oleum

+nHp

Method 3: a self-polymerisation of a dicarboxylic hydrazide in oleum or PPA also
the
introduced by I w a k ~ r a [ ~Just
~ ] . like method 2 this reaction proceeds through
. .
intermediate polyhydrazide which is not isolated but is converted in-situ 'into the
polyoxadiazole

A
80-200°C

*
NH- NH2
II
O

Method 4 a cyclo-de-ammonisingof the polymer poly(N-acylhy&aziche)
by heating this
polymer in strong acids. Depending on the reaction conditions both 0xadiazoI.e and triazole
rings can be formed. 'This method finds very
little application[33].

r

NH NH

II

II

.

1

A

t
Method 5: this method is only
of historical importance because
it was thefirst important
method for the polyoxadiazole preparation introduced by Abshireand Marvelc3*].It
consists of a reaction between a carboxylic acid chloridea bistetrazole
and

Out of these possible preparation methods method
1, the two-step process, was adopted
for the membrane preparation studied
in this thesis. In this two-step process membranes of
the soluble polyhydrazideare prepared first followedby a thermal treatmentof the solid
In this way the
membranes to convert them into the insoluble polyoxadiazole membranes.
intractability of the desired, completely aromatic, polyoxadiazoles can be circumvented and
for the preparation
of the polyhydrazide membranes the versatile phase-inversion method
can be applied. The aromatic polyhydrazides are soluble in aprotic polar solvents such as
DMSO, W and DMAc. The preparation of any membrane structure therefore belongs to
the possibilities. Besides the above described two-step preparation also
process
method 2,
the one-step Iwakuraprkess, coupled with membrane casting directly from the oleum
reaction solution, has been studied but not in detail.

1.5.2 Polytriazoles
The polytriazoles are characterized
by the heterocyclic triazole five
ring, where oneof the
nitrogen atoms is substituted with hydrogen or another group like presented below. When
referring to the triazole group
in the context of this thesis the 4-phenyl- 1,2,4-triazole group
is meant.
NH2

H

N-N
1,2,4-triazole

I

N-N

CH

I6

N-N

4-amino-1,2,4-biazole
4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole

For the preparation of aromatic poly-phenyl-triazoles two methods
are known:
aniline in
Method 1: a chemical cyclisation reaction of apolyhydrazidewith
polyphosphoric acid, introduced by Holsten and L i l y q ~ i s t [ ~ ~This
- ~ ~is] .a two-step
procedure, where thefirst step is the preparation
of a precursor polyhydrazide in the s&e
way as in method1 for the polyoxadiazole preparation accordingF rtoa ~ e r [ ~ ~ ] .
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first step:

HNHNL.

G- R-

G-NH.N&
.

L

..

secondsteu:

c

PPA

L

-N

Method 2: a reaction between a bistetrazole and a bisimidoyl chloride in pyridine,
i n ~ d u c e by
d Abshire and
M~el1~~1

pyridine

+Cl

I

reflux

Cl

L

5 days

I

.

-N

J,

.

This first method, developed by Kolsten and Lilyquist, was adopted
fop the polytriazole
preparation discussedin this thesis 'because higher molecular weights were reported
in
literature for this method and it SO includes the polyhydrazide preparation. The same
prepolymer, an aromatic polyhydrazide, can be used for the preparation of both the
20

cm1
polyoxadiazoles and the polytriazoles.
For the preparation of polytriazole membranes
it isnot necessary to prepare the membranes
in two steps since the polytriazoles do possess some solubility. The polytriazoles can be
considered as phenylated forms of an aromatic and heterocyclic backbone and of
because
this phenylation they possess an improved solubility. Formic acid and some phenol
be solvents for aromatic polyp.iazoles
of which formic acidis the best
derivatives appear to
solvent. Because of thisgood solubility membranes can
be prepared directly from a formic
acid solution of polytriazole by the phase-inversion process. In this way any desired
be obtained.
membrane structure can

1.6 Structure of. this thesis
The preparation of polyoxadiazole membranes by the thermal conversion of polyhydrazide
membranes in the solid state, as described in paragraph1.5, presented some problems.
The polyhydrazide precursor membranes were thermally converted by situating them in
furnaces at high temperatures (260-320°C) under reduced pressure
or N2-purge gas. The
problems arising with this second step were twofold,
firstly high temperatures and
prolonged heating times were necessary for complete conversion
the polyhydrazides
of
and
secondly the finally obtained polyoxadiazolemembraneswerevery
brittle, they
desintegrated upon the slightest force applied to them.
To learn more about this second
conversion step the reaction mechanism of the cyclodehydration reaction in the solid state
was studied by following the reaction kinetics of the conversion process using
thermogravimetry (TG).
In Chapter 2 thennogravimetry is used to follow the conversion of the polyhydrazide
during a continuous heating up of the sample.
For the evaluation of the kinetic parameters a
TG curves record$ at different
method developed by Ozawa was used
for which a set of
heating ratesis required. Compared to the conventional isothermal experiments this method
is much faster, very accurate and the kinetic parameters
can
be determined
for every degree
of conversion.
Chapter 3, in contrast to chapter 2, discusses isothermal gravimetrical experiments,
which represent the anticipated conversion process of polyhydrazides. Both evaluation
methods are compared and interesting agreements and differencesbetween dynamical and
isothermal conversion are found.
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Chapter 4 deals with the influence of the preparation history of the polyhydrazide
samples on the conversion kinetics. The preparation history seemed to be of great
importance for the conversion rate which was reflected byan observed differencein
conversion kinetics between powder
ancl film of the same polymer.Also in this chapter a
final model is presented for the conversion mechanism, with suggestions far the
improvement of the thermal conversion.
AgpencHix B deals with the one-step Iw-a
process for the preparation of polyof membranes directly from oleum solutions.
oxadiazoles and the preparation
In appendix C some comments will be given concerningthe brittleness of the polyoxadiazole membranes prepared through the cyclodehydration of polyhydrazide
membranes.
h contrast to the polyoxadiazoles the preparation
of membranes of the second groupof
polymers skdied, the polytriazoles, presented no serieus problems.The polytriazoles
prepared from the same precursÓr polyhydrazides appeared
to be solublein formic acid and
could be processed into tough and flexible membranes. Therefore good polytriazole
membranes were easily available that could
be used for membrane fltration experiments.
In particrrlar homogeneous polytriazole membranes have been for
tested
their potential for
the separationof gases.
In chapter 5 the permeabiltiesfor several siigle gases. are presented not only measured
at
room temperature butalso at temperatures up to 200°C. Special attemion has been paid to
the separation of C02/CH4and O&. Chapter 6 discusses the thermal behaviour of
these polytriazole membranesat temperatures between20QoC and 500°C studied with
merentid scanning calorimetry @SC).
Specid ittention has h e n paid to crystallization
phenomena and the innuence of t h e d treatments.
:.
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Appendix A
An overview of thermally stable polymers
B Fluor

C Organo-metallic and
inorganic polymers

polymers

ferrocene
polymers
polyearboranes

L

phenol-formaldehyde

POlY-

tetrafluorethylene

siloxanes

polyphosphazenes

Q Aromatic polymers
Ar

Är

polyphenylenes

polyethers

polyarnids

polyesters

E Weterscycficpolymers

polyimides

polyoxadiazoles polybenzimidazoles

polybenzoxazoles

F Ladder polymers

polypyrrone

polythiadiazoles

.

.

polyquinoxalines

_ ,

.1

.poly(benzirnidazobenzophenantroline)
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polysulphone.

Chapter 2 The cyclodehydration reactionof polyhydrazides.
Part I: kinetic parameters obtainedwith
non-isothermal thermogravimetry
B.Gebben, M.H.V.Mulder, CASmolders

Summary
The thermal conversion reactionof poly-( 1,3-phenyl- lY4-phenyl)-hydrazide into poly(1,3-phenyl-1,4-phenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazolehas been studied using thennogravirnetry
(TG).
For the evaluation of the energy of activation and other kinetic parameters of this .
cyclodehydration reaction a method developed by Ozawa was used, where polymer
samples are heated with different constant heating rates. With this method the ofenergy
activation can be determined accurately as a function
of the degreeof conversion. In this
way a parallel reaction could be observed starting at the end of the non-isothermal
conversion process."h$ polymer wasused in two different morphological states, a powder
and a film. A slightly higher energy of activation aand
considerably higher pre-exponential
factor were observed for the film indicating a dependency of the kinetics on the
morphological state or on the history of the polymer sample.
*

2.1 Introduction
Aromatic polyhydrazides can be used as precursor polymers
for the preparation of
thermally stable and chemically resistant polyoxadiazoles[1*2]. When a polyhydrazide
is
heated, a cyclodehydration reaction of the hydrazide groups in the polymer results
in a
polymer with oxadiazole five-ringsin the backbone. The reaction scheme is shownin
..
(TIPEQ consisting%Öfaternating mfigure 2:1for poly-( ly3-phenyl-1,4-phenyl)~hydrazide
in the polymer . backbone
between the hydrazide groups.
and p-substituted benzene rings
.
*

,'

'

. I

Little atten~onhas been paidin the literature to the kinetics
of this cbnversion reaction.
FrazerI3*4] did some kinetic experiments and calculated the kinetic parameters. He
performed isothermal treatments with
his polymer samplesat different temperatures and
us,ed oxygen analyses to follow the coqversion
reactiod3]. To obtain a degree of
conversion of 100%ït takes prolonged heating times at elevated temperatures, for example
48 hours at 280"C[41.It is therefore very time consuming to obtain
a full set of isotherms.
,~

r

l

r

l

L -

’,

][n this chapter dynamicalthermogravhetq (TG) is used to follow the conversion of the
polyhydrazide TPH into the corresponding polyoxadiazole.During TG ‘a specimen is
heated witha constant heating rate and weighed continuously. Besides the €act that these
measurements are less time-consuming than the conventional isothermal procedures they
have a further advantage over measurements
at constant temperature because in the
latter..
procedure a part of the sample may alreadystart converting while the sample is being
heated to the desired temperature. The kinetic parameters are calculated from the
thermogravimetrie data according to a method developed by O z a ~ a [ ~in
] , which nonisothermalTG experbents are conducted at a series of constant heating rates,
Also a merent method, developed byFlp[1
for3
the
*1
calculation
4] of the initial stage
energy of activation Gom a non-isothed TG experimentris applied for comparison.
Both methods have the advantage over
other data evaluation methodsin the fact that they
do not requirean assumption för the rate dependencyon the compositionof the sample.
For heterogeneous reactions like the one treated here a simple model €unction far this
dependency is mostly inadequate in describing the process and can lead to erroneous
resUlts[(jl.
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2.2 Theory of conversion kinetics under non-isothermal conditions

The generd mathematical model to describe the kinetics
of a system undergoing chemical
change is
dWdt = f(a).k(T)

(1)

where a is the degreeof conversion andt is the time.
From eq.(l) itcan be seen that the rate of conversion
is both a function of the degree
of
conversion, given byf(a), and a function of temperature, given by
k(T).
When a constant heating rate is used, p=dT/dt,
1)becomes
es.(
dWdT = f(a).k(T)/P
The conversion function f(a) is in general extremely complicated for heterogeneous
reactions and specific assumptions
for f(a) often lead to erroneous predictions[6]. The
two
methods discussed below are methods which do not require
a specific expression for
f(a).
Like in most kinetic studies the Arrhenius equation
is used for expressing thetemperature
dependence of k(T). Eq.(2) now becomes
daldT = f(a).(A/P).exp(-EET)

(3)

where A is the pre:exponential factor, E.is the energy of activation,R is the gas constant
and Tis the absolute temperature.
Eq.(3) can be writtén in the following integrated form

The left hand side of eq.(4) is the conversion integral .F(a),
which can not be solved
because of the unknown conversion function
f(a). The right hand side
of ,eq.(4) containsa
temperatureintegralwhichcannotbeexpressed
in aclosedThevalue
of ,the
temperature integralis expressed and tabulated by
D ~ y l e [ ~as* the
~ ~ following
~]
function :p
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If the value (EBT) is larger than 20, p(EBT) can be approximated by the following
forrnula[lol:

Both0zawaL5]and Flynn andindependentlyusedDoyle'ssolution(eq.(6))€or
their methodof data processing, whichruns as €allows :
Using eq.(6) the solutionof eq.(4) becomes

Eq47) generates straight lines of slope -0.457EE by plotting logp against 1/T for
iso-fractional conversions and considering
A and E to be independentof the applied heating
rate. Eq.(7) c m k written as AlogP/Afl)-l=
[a=constant]
- 0.457E/R

(8)

Thus it is possible to calculate from the slopes of such an Ozawa plot an energy of
activation and to follow
this energy during conversion.

As log[@EVpR).p@/RT')]is equal to logF(a), according to eq.(7),
both A andn, the order
of reaction, can be .determined by comparing 'both values
for any degree of conversion.
This can be done graphically by cornparing the experimental master curve with the
theoretical master curves merent
€or
orders of reaction. The experimental master curve can
be obtained by plotting log[(E/pR).p~/RT)I, using the determined E, against a.The
experimental maSFer curve hasto be shi€ted along the abscissawith a factor logA to be
superposed upon <neof the theoretical curves.By comparing the shapeof the curves the
order n can be ditemined. The theoretical master curves can be obtained by plotting
of logF(a) an expression for the conversion function
logF(a) against a..For the calculation
is absolutely required. The most simple and most applied expression
€or the conversion
function
'

f(a)= (Lap
where n is the exponential factor,
also called the order
of reaction.
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LogF(a)then becomes respectively
logF(a) = log[(l-n)-l.(l- (l - ~ c ) ( ~ - ~ )(10)
) ]nstlfor

Another method of calculating an energy of activation without requiring an expression
for
f(a) was developed by Flynn[13-14], now using the differential form of the kinetic
equation. Differentiation of eq.(3) with respect a
togives[13]
(12)
d(daldT)/da = EET2 + f'(a)/f(a).dwdT
By applying the mean value theorem,
one obtains for
a<<l
(d/da)(T2daldT) = E/R + 2T

(O < a I0.05)

(13)

AT and Aa.
where T anda are values averaged over the intervals
With this method the energy of activation of the initial stage of the reaction can be obtained
from the slope of a plotin which T2dWdTis plotted against
a.

2.3 Experimental
Ma&?riulk
Terephtaloylchloride was supplied by Merck and recrystallized
from hexane before use.
Isophtaloyldihydrazide was prepared according to Frazedl] from isophtalic acid dimethyl
ester and hydrated hydrazine, both supplied
by Merck. The isophtaloyldihydraztde was
recrystallized from water.
The solvents NMP and DMSO were supplied by Merck and dried with 3%1m&ecular
sieves.

Polyhydrazide syntheses
The polyhydrazide, TIPM, was synthesized according to F r a ~ e r [ ~from
- ~ ] isophtaloyldihydraaide and terephtaloylchloride using a low temperature, solution polycondensation
MP.The reaction temperature was
WC,the reaction time was
2 hours.
reaction in N
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The reaction medium was poured in excess
of water and the precipitated polymer was
washed several times with water and methanol and
in an
dried
ovenat 80°C.
The inherent viscosity measured with
an Ubbelohde viscometer using
a.
0.5 g / l O O d DMSO solution at 30°Cwas qa=L3 dVg.
Sampleprqaration
The powder samples were taken from
the washed and dried polymer and subsequently
dried in a N,-atmosphere at 200°Covernight.
A homogeneous film was cast from
a 15 wt.% solutionof the washedancl dried polymer in
DMSO and evaporated
for 3 hours at 80°Cin a N,-atmosphere. Subsequently the film was
dried at 200°C overnight in a N,-atmosphere. Samples werecut from the polymer filmto
initial weight of all samples was about1.0-1.5 mg.
fit in the TG sample pans. The
T k d an.u&is
A Perkin-Elmer TGS-2'ThemogravimetricalAnalyser in combination with a System 4
Microprocessor Controller and
a Model 3700Thermal Analysis Data Station was used €or
the TG experiments. During all experiments a N,-atmosphere was provided by a
continuous gasflow of S5 ml/rnin.The applied constant heating rates were
:l,'2,5,10,2(9
and SO"C/min. Before each run every sample was held isothemally at .208"Cfor 20
minutes to make sure that
the samples were completely freed from adsorbed water. Each
run was started from200°C.

The degree of conversion,
a,can be determined from the thermogravimetric weight loss
curves by

at the beginning and at time t respectively.
where w, and wcrepresent the sample weight
The determination of the experimental maximal weight loss from dynamic runs is
obstructed bythe fact that after100%conversion no period
of constant weightis reached.
The maximal weight loss
for completion of the reaction, Awma, was therefore calculated
theoretically from the structural formula of the polymer, being 11.0% of wo, taking into
.account the non-reactive endgoups.
I

1
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2.4 Results and discussion
.P

.

.

.e

,.

t . , <

1

Figure 2.2:showsa completeTG curve for the polyhydrazide powder sample recorded
a, at
of weight loss can
be observed. According
heating rateof 20°C/min. Three distinct phases
to Fraze~!~] thefist one represents theloss of adsorbed water, the second one represents
the loss of water caused by the cyclodehydration dehydration reaction of the hydrazide
groups and the third phaseof weight loss represents the lossof volatiles causedby the
degradation of the polyoxadiazole formed
in situ.
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Fiawe 2.2: Therm gravimetrical weightloss curvefor TIPH recorded at aheating rate of 20 'Clmin. ìn a
nitrogen atmosphere.

The results of the thennogravimetry at various heating rates as they are recorded are shown
in figure 2.3 and 2.4 for powder and film sample respectively.
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Figure 2.3; Themgravimetric weight loss curvesfor a TIPHpolymer powder recorded 6atdrerent
heathg ratesB.
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The TG curves shift to higher temperatureswith increasing heating rate.
Both the shapeand
the positionof the curvesin the themogmm are merent for bothkinds of samples. The
curves of thefilm samples are shifted to less higher temperatures compared to the powder
samples and seem tobe more steep.

Figure 2.4: Themgravimetric weight loss curvesfor a TPH homogeneousfilmrecorded at 6 &fferent
heatingraesp.

which
Both samples show a slight decreasein weight after the cyclisation weight loss,
makes it difficult to distinguish both the end
of the cyclisationand the beginning of the
degradation process.
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Fi~ure2.5: Ozawaplot for TIPH in powderfom.(B in "clmin)
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The Ozawa plots, according to eq.7, are given in figure
2.5 and 2.6 where the logarithms
of the heating rates are plotted against the reciprocal of the absolute temperatures for
iso-fixctional conversions.

+~ I / T I( I O - ~ K - ~ )
1-6

1.7

1.8

1.9

Eaure 2.6: Ozawa plot for TIPH infilmform. (p in "Clmin)

Through the iso-conversional points straight lines, can
be drawn by the method of least
A plot.
squares. Straight lines are obtained except for the top left hand corner of the film
possible explanationfor this deviation may be the fact thatat high heating rates the heat
flow to the samples can become rate determining: This was already pointed out
by
Flynn[12] who indicatedthat the upper lirnit of meaningful kinetic data liès somewhere
between 10 and 60"C/min. depending on the design of the. apparatus and the size of the
sample.
From the slopesof the iso-conversional l.ines energies
of activation are calculated using
eq.8 and presentedin table 2.1.The values of both the film and powder samples do agree
well. Aftera slightincreasefdurhgthe first 10%of conversiona constantvalue*isreached
of about 164 kJ/mole for the powder samples. This value does not agree with the value
obtained by Frazer13] who found for the same polymer, in powder form; an energyof
activation of 211.3 kJ/mOl:,
*
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ea^ (kJl6l)

T d l e 2.1:

a

film

0.05
0.1o
0.20
0.30
0.40
0.50
0.60
0.70
0.80
0.90
1.o0

142.4
152.5
165.9
172.2
18i.4

'

183.5
183.1
177.7
179.8
177.7
185.6

.

powder
147.0
160.0
166.3
165.9
165.1
163.0
163.8
167.2
I 78.1
210.4
303.7

Energies of activationfor the conversionof the polyhydrazide, TIPH, infirm andpowdér
foW, calculated with the O z w a method.

After 70% Conversion the energyof activation of the powder sample slowly increases with
increasing degreeof conversion until a valueof about 303.7 Id/mole is reached at the
of activation can
theoretical pointof complete conversion.A steady increase in the energy
be caused by the occurrence
of a parallel competitive
or independent reaction with a higher
energy of activation as was shown by O z a ~ a [ ~ and
s~~
Flynn[13].
I
In this case we are
inclined tothink of the beginning of some kindof degradation reaction.
The patterno€the film samples is somewhat merent. In the beginning a slight increase in
the energy of activation from 138
till a mean constant valueof 181 kJ/moleis reached at
of the
about 40% of conversion whichis maintained almost until theoretical completion
conversion. Atthis point an increase in the energyof activation appears.
In order to get information about the pre-exponential factorthe
and
order of reaction a
method suggested by O ~ a w a [ is
~ ]applied, in which the experimental master curveis
compared with the theoretical master curves calculated with some model functions
€(a),
given by eq.(lQ) and (11). The method howeveris not valid in cases of more than one
process operating at the same time, .therefore only the average energy of activation
belonging to the cyclisation reaction has been considered. The experimental master curves
€or a heating rate
of 10°C/min, for both thefilm and the powdered samples, are compared
with theoretical master curves
for different orders as
is shown in figure 2.7.
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It is very difficult to distinguish between the different orders especially inpart
theoffirst
the curves. The best fit in this case however seems to be a first order reaction although
there is a considerable deviation from this curve for the film sample. The determination of
the orderof the process with this method is not unambiguous. This, however, applies
allto
other methods where a model relation is tested for linearity, because of the small
of the individual model functions[7]. Furthermore one has to'
d.if€erences between the values
consider thatthe function f(a) is a very simple and limited function. For example
it cannot
describe in general the kinetics of diffusion
or nucleation and nuclei growth. Especially for
heterogeneous reactions where,in contrast to homogeneous reactions, several processes
can be operating at the same time the factor
n has a purely empirical meaning.

Fipure 2.7;

Theoretical thermogravimtric muster curves (dashedfor
lines)
4 d@erent reaction orders
(n)
compared withthe experimental thermogravimetrie master curves
for TIPH both infilm (e)
and in powdered(O)
form. The experimental master curve
for thefilmhas been shifted along
13.7, the curvefor the powder has been shifted with
factor
a 11.7.
the abscissa with factor
a

Much moreinformationcan be gained €hm figure2.7 about the pre-exponential factor.
The
pre-exponential factor A is of the order of lol2 for the powder and lol4 for the film
sample. A higher value for the pre-exponential factor causes
TGthe
curves to shift to lower
temperatures compared to the curves with lower pre-exponential factors as was shown
mathematically by Sestak[l6I. This explains the position of the film sample curves
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compared tothe powder sample curves
at lower temperaturesin the thennogram. Frazerf3]
determined for the pre-exponential factor a value in the order of lol6 sec-l which is
considerably higherthan our value. He determinedan order of reaction of 1using the same
model finction €(a).
The pre-exponential factor can
be u s 4 in cdCulating the entropy
of activation, AS+, using
the €ollowFng€omula
-

A = (ekT/h).exp( Ash)

where k is the Boltzman constant and h the Planck constant.
Calculation of this entropy of activation leads to a value
of -34.4 J/moI.K for the powder,
while Frazer finds +58.8 J/mol.K. The difference in the sign o€ these values is very
striking. Because of the positive entropy change Frazer suggestedcontrolhg
a rate process
that involves the breaking
of some crystallinesmct~re[~1.
A negative entropy change
does
not allow such
an explanation, but indicates
a process that invoivesan increasein order or a
decrease in flexibility. This is more likely tobe the case in a process where a flexible
hydrazide groupis converted into
a more rigid oxadimle p u p .
For the polymerin íïlmform however the entropy
of activation becomes about
3.8 J/mole.
Compared with the powder
this could indicatea more ordered structure
in the beginning of
the process, so that less entropy loss occurs
during'the rate controlling process.As this
conversion processis not a simple molecular process however,€or
like
example most gas
be taken in the interpretationo€the entropiesof activation.
phase reactions, care must

"he energies of activation of the initial stagesof the reaction arealso determined with a
the same
data that was us.ed t0
dlf€erent.method developed
by F l y ~ [ ~ (~eq.3(13)),
~ ~ using
1
obtain the Ozawa plots. determining
For
these energiesof activation the first derivatives
of
a with respectto the temperature hadto be obtained in the first 5% of the conversion
is much. experimental scatter
in the theimogravimetricdata.in this
process, Because there
range it.is impossible to derive
accmte'derivatives. Therefore thedata (20 points) is used
€or curve fitting using an exponential€unction o€ the form y=a+b.exp(c.x). The fitted
T2da/dT againsta are given
€unction is then employed to calculate the derivatives. ofPlots
in figure 2.8 for both powder and film smiles and for sóme Merent heating rates
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showing straight lines
in all cases. The calculated energies of activation
are given in table
2.2.

P

E,M(kJ/mOle)

(%/min)

film

powder

1.o

139.9

118.9

10.0

142.0

112.1

Table 2.2: Initial stage energiesof activation determinedby the method of Flynnfor

a

0.05.

Although the accuracy of this
methd is less than for the Ozawa method, because
of the
determination of the reaction rates, dthe
e t e d e d energies of about 113-143 kJ/mole in the
Fist 5% of conversion agree much better with those obtained by the Ozawa method
at
a=0.05,being about 143-147 kJ/mole, than with those obtained by Frazer. The fact that
two different mathematical methods for obtaining the energy of activation, one based on the
integral form and the other based on the differential form of the rate equation, give
comparable results indicates the correctness and reliability of these methods[14].
800 -
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&we 2.8; T2dcCldTplotted against
afor thefirst 6% of conversionaccording to eq.(13)for the powder
sample at a heating rateof l (O) and 10 "clmin(O)andfor thefilm sample at a heating rateof
I (O) and 10 "clmin.(.).
. ,

For the apparent differences between our results,and Frazer's there are some possible
explanations. First thereis the differencein analytical techniqueused to follow the degree
of conversion. Frmer used oxygen analysis whilewe used a gravimetsical techniqueof
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which the latter
is in our opinion the more accurate one. A second explanation
be the
may
question of the correctness of the mathematical treatment of thedata derived from an
isothermal or a dynamical process.MacCallm[16]raised the question whether kinetic
parameters obtained in non-isothermal procedures are the same as those obtained by
conventional isothermal methods and considers isothermal measurements absolutely
necessary in evaluating the 'true' kinetic parameters. At least both methods have to be
compared. Alast explanationmay be that the rate controlling process
in the conversion of
the polyhydrazide is different whether the process is performed isothermally or
dynamicaUy.
In the following chapter isothermal gravimetrical analysis with the same polymer
will be
described and discussed. The results
will be compared with the results derived with the
will also be focused on both typesof
non-isothermal measurements given here. Attention
morphology of the polymer sample,film and powder, to investigate whether there
is an
essential differencein kinetics or not. From these results a mechanism
€or. the conversion
.
reaction will be deduced.

2.5 Conclusions

The Ozawa methud
for calculating the energy
of .activation from non-isothermal
TG runs at
different heating rates proves to be an accurate method for obtaining the energy Q€
activation of the themal conversion process ofa polyhydrazide into a polyoxadiazole. The
.
energy of activation in the initial part of the conversion process agrees well when
determined withtwo cliffierent evaluation methods.
With the Ozawa method
it is possible to follow the energy
of activation during the entire
conversion process.In this way the appearanceo€a parallel independent reaction starting at
the endof the conversion process was indicated.
The determination of the pre-exponential €actor and theo€order
reaction is less reliable
as it
of the reaction rate upon the composition of the
needs a model describing the dependency
sample.
in
Although the determined energies of activation
for the polyhydrazidein powder form and
film .form do agree the latter does have a considerable higher pre-exponential factor
indicating a dependency of the kineticson the morphologicalform or the historyof the
polymer sample.
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Chapter 3 The cyclodehydration reactionof polyhydrazides.
Part Ik kinetic parameters obtainedfrom isothermlial
thermogravimetry
B.Gebben,M.H.V.Mulder,C.A.Smolders

Summary
The kineticsof the thermal conversion reaction of poly-(
1,3-phenyl-l,4-phenyl)-hydrazide
into poly-(1,3-phenyl-1,4-phenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazolehave been studied with isothermal
themogravimetry in continuation of a study with non-isothermal thermogravimetry
described in the previous chapter. Although the isothermal measurements are much more
time consuming they provide some
new information and insight about the cyclo
dehydration reactionof the polyhydrazide. The physical stateof the sample, rubberyor
glassy, seems to influence the kinetics considerably. The kinetic parameters determined
with the isothermal method for the polymer in its glassy state agree well with the
parameters derivedfrom the previously reported non-isothermal measurements, while the
kinetic parametersfor the expected
rubbay state differ considerably.
The morphological stateor the history of the polymer has
also a considerable influence on
the kineticsof the isothermal conversion process. The powder of
fo&
the polymer has a
f i ifom,
much lower isothermal conversion rate thamthe

3.1 Introduction
In the previous chapter the kinetics of the cyclisation reaction of polyhydrazides to
polyoxadiazoles was studied with non-isothermal themogravimetry. Subjectthe
tostudy
was terephtaloyl-isophtdoyl-polyhydrazide (TIPH) consisting of alternating m- and
p-substituted benzenerings in the polymer backbone between the hydrazide groups.
The kinetic parameters obtained did not agree with results Frazed2] obtained with some
isothermal measurements. Oneof the possible reasons for these deviations is that the
difference is caused by the method of evaluation. MacCallumstarted a discussion a b u t
this
andstatedthatisothermalmeasurementswerenecessaryforobtainingthereal
kinetic parameters. In general it should be advisable to use more than one methodfor
evaluating the kinetic parameterd41 especially for the more complex reactions.
A disadvantage of isothermal
measmmnts is that they
are very time consuming becauseit
41

takes long periods of time to obtain a full set of isotherms. Especially €or the thermal
this takes a long ~ime[~*q.
Frazer didpedorm some
conversion of the polyhydrazide used
to determine the order
of the reactionbut he
isothermal thermogravimetrical measurements
did not use the
data any furtherfor a kinetic evaluatiod71.
In the reported non-isothermal measurements
a slight merence was observed between the
in fiImform. The energyof activation wasin the
polymer in powder form and the polymer
same orderof magnitude,164 kJ/mole €orthe powder and
181 Wmole for the film sample
but the pre-exponential factor differed by a factor
of 100.The polymerin Hm form hada
much higher pre-exponential €actor resulting
in themogra~etricalcurves positionedat
lower temperatures compared with the corresponding polymer
in powder form.

h this chapter isothermal themogravimetry experiments
w
l
l
i
be discussed employingthe
same polymer that was used
d&g the non-isothermal experiments, the above mentioned
polyhydrazide TIPH. Two morphologiesof the polymerwill be considered, the powder
form, this is the washed and dried polymerization product, and a homogeneous film
obtained fiom a TIPEI solution in DMSO by evapomting the solvent. :
I

Maerids andsampleprqmmon
Materials and sample preparation were described
in the previous chapter(Part I)[']. For
both the isothermal and non-isothermal experiments the samples were
€?om the
taken
same
batch to be sure that the samples had the same history. Before the measurements the
samples weredried at 200°C overnight.

Tkpmogpavinaebra'cmdysìs
A PerJein-Elmer TG$2 "hermogravimetric Analyser in combination with a System4
Microprocessor Controller and a Kipp recorder was used for the isothermal
thermogravimetry. During all experiments a nitrogen atmosphere was provided by a
continuous flowof nitrogen gas of85 d/&. All the samples were held isothermally at
200°C for 20 m u t e s ..toremove adsorbed water. Then the sainple was heated witha
heating rate of 20B"C/min. to the-desired temperature. The pointt=O was taken at the
moment where the first weight loss was observed. From measurements of the exact
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temperature value near the samples a time interval of about
2 minutes was observed after
t 4 before the temperature reached
its final constant value.
from the thermogravimetricdata the theoretical
For calculation of the degree of conversion
value for the maximum weightloss was used, being 11.0% of the initialdry weight.

Disfeereential scanning calorimeny
A Perkin E&er DSC Differential Scanning Calorimeter in combination with a System
4
Microprocessor Controller and a Thermal Analysis Data Station 3700
Model
was usedfor
DSC measurements.A nitrogen purge gas and a heating of
rate20"C/rnin. was used.

3.3 Evaluation of the kinetic data

For the evaluation of the kinetic
data the following rate equation
is used
r = dddt = k(T)*f(a)

(1)

where the reaction rate r is described by k(T), the rate constant which is a function of
temperature only, andf(a), which is a function of the degree of conversion
a only.
1)yields
Upon integrationq,(

The linear dependence
of g(a) on timet makes it possible tofiid by way of trial and error
the function which best
fits the experimental data and to determine the rate constant
kV).
For investigation of the mechanism of conversion we use a model relation for the
conversion functionf(a) in the most simple form:
f(a) = (1- a)n
where nis the exponential factor, sometimes called the order of reaction. Although
is a this
very simpW1ed model relation
it may serve well as preliminary information to the reaction
kinetics and furthermoreit is suitable for observing changes in the kinetic processr4I. The
O, 1,2 and 3:
following functionsg(a) are obtained for n being respectively
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g(@ = 1/(1-a) - 1

[n=2]

g(@ = 0.5*(1-09-~- 0.5

[n=3]

For k(”) the khenius relation is used:

Both the pre-exponential factorA and the energyo€ activation E c m be determind by
plotting In k@‘) against the reeiprodal absolute temperature

(lm.

3.4 Results and discussion
Figure 3.3 shows some isothermsin a zero order plotfor both the polymer powder and
the film.
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I;ipwe 311: 2 r o or& plotfor the thermul conversion reaction
of the polyhy&razide ETH in powderform
with thefollowing isorthenns:,268.8 “c (r), 2785 “c (a), 282.8 “c (A),290.0 “c (r)
and ìnfsimform with the following isothem 259.5 “c (n>,274.3 “c ( O ), 282.6 “c ( A )
ad290.2 “c ( V 1.

The plot indicates the prolonged heating times needed to obtain completion of the
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conversion and astriking difference canbe observed between‘both morphologies
of the
polymer samples. The conversion rate of the homogeneous films is much higher than that
of the powder and also the shape
of the isothermsis different. Especially the shape of the
,powder isotherms
is remarkable in its dependency on the temperature. After a high initial
rate of conversion it drops suddenly to a much lower rate
at a moment that seems to be
depending on the temperature. The film isotherms show a more gradual decrease in the
conversion rate.
First and second order plots of the for
datathe polymerin the powdered form are presented
in the figures3.2 and 3.3 to test the different functions
g(a)for linearity with time.
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Fipre 3.2:
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First order plotfor the polyhydkazide ìn powderform with thefollowing isotherms:306.7 “c
(A). 299.8 “c
290.0 “c ( o 282.8 “c (A)y2785 “c (n), 272.7
265.0 “c (+ )
268.8 “c (

v

my

)y

)y

Only the first130 minutes of the conversion process are considered in these figures since
this period represents the most interesting part of the isotherms.
Although it is difficult to discriminate
between both orders the best linearity is obtained for
second order plots, except for the break in the slopes of the isotherms. FrazerK7] also found
the bestfit for the second order function he
butdid not observe a break in his isotherms.
Frazer plotted his isotherms for a much more expanded time scale so that a possible
in the inaccuracy of the plot. Very accurate
break-point or curvature may have disappeared
measurements and precise plottingof the data in our case shows a break-pointin the
isotherms fromhigh slopes/high kaction rates to smaller slopesfiower reaction rates.
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Second order plot for the polyhy&azide ìn powderform with thefollowing isobhem: 306.7
“c( A), 299.8 “e (W ), 290.0 “e ( o ), 282.8 “c’ (A),278.5 “e Q2), 272.7
268.8 “e(V),265.0 “c( 4 1.

The position of the points of intersection of the slopes composing each isotherm is
represented in figure 3.4 where the degree of conversion at the break-poïnt is plotted
the conversion temperature the
against the temperature. This figure shows that the higher
break-point occurs.
higher the degree of conversion where the
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Fiawe 3.4: Temperatureplotted against the degree of conver,Gon belongingto bkpointx of intersection of
the second or&r isothem belonging to the powder
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Both facts, changeof slope from high to low values and breäk-point dependent on the
conversion temperature, lead to the assumption that the break-point represents of
a kind
transition in the polymer sample, possibly the rubber-glass transition. The conversion
starts at a temperature above the Tg of the initial polyhydrazide,
in the rubbery state, with a .
high conversion rate. Then due to the conversion of the flexible hydrazide groups into the
more rigid oxadiazole rings the Tg increases and
a given
at momentit becomes higher than
a rubber-glass
the applied isothermal temperature. The polymer sample thus undergoes
transition and attains its glassy state, where the conversion rate is slowed down.
If this assumption is correct figure
3.4 can be considered to represent the glass transition
temperature as a function of the degree of conversion of the initial polyhydrazide.
Extrapolation of this curve toa=O gives a valueof about 278°Cfor the Tg of the initial
polyhydrazide, extrapolation toa=l gives the Tg of the corresponding polyoxadiazole
being higher than400°C.
Figure 3.5 shows the DSC thermograms for the polyhydrazide powder and film and
for
their correspondingpolyoxadiazolesrecorded ata heating rate of 20"C/min.
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DSc thennog~rupts
for the polyhy&azide, TIPH, m a powder (a)and its corresponding
polyoxadiazole (b)andfor the polymer as a homogeneousjìlm (c)and its corresponding
polyoxadìazolejìlm(d).
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In the powder thennogram two endothermic peaks can be'observed, the first one at about
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100°Cmost likely represents the of
loss
absorbed water, the second one from 300°C
about
to 400°C represents the conversion process. There seems to be a shoulder on the left-hand
branch of this conversion peak which might represent a glass transition but a glass
transition is not clearly observed possibly because
it coincides withthe broad endothermic
peak or it is not there at all. Also a shoulder or a peak at the right-hand branch of the
also observed
conversion p& is observed, which possibly represents the parallel reaction,
with the Ozawa method (chapter2), starting at the endof the non-isothermal conversion
process.
Also for the polyoxadiazole one does
not observe a glass transition
in a DSC thermogram
before the polymer starts to decomposeat about 450°C. This is in agreement with the
literature[2*61. Becauseall the usual techniques used €or Tg determination require a
l
l
ialways be disturbed by the conversion
temperature program, the measurement w
to d e t e w e
reaction. "&se isothermal measurements could possibly represent a method
the glass transition temperature despite the disturbing conversion process.
If the isothermal conversion temperature is programmed below the Tgof the initial
polyhydrazide the polymer
is bound to stayin the glassy state throughout the process and
no glass transition should occur.
As can be seen inf
i
p3.3 such a break is not observed
in the isotherms below 280°C. Figure
3.3 can now be dividedin 3 &€€erent areas, where
area l represents the isotherms below the expected initial
Tg areas 2md 3 the isotherms
e
rthe glass transition
point..
above theinitial Tgrespectively beforeand &
Table 3.1 represents the kinetic parameters calculated from the isothermal data for the
merent areas. For the conversionof the powder the energy of activation in area 2, the
rubbery state, being 244 kJ/mole
is higher than the energyof activation in areas3 and 1,
the expected glassy states, being respectively
172 and 160 kJ/mole. The latter values ageee
well with thatobtained from the non-isothermal method, being165.1 kJ/mole. Also the
determined pre-exponential factor in area 3 agrees much better with the previously
determined value obtained
with the non-isothermal method, although
the difference is still a
factor in the orderof 10.
The question now is raised about the physical state (rubberor glass) of the polymer
samples during the non-isothermal measurements presented
in chapter 2. Comparing the
energies of activation, if they are reliable, one would assume the polymer to bein the
glassy state when per€oming
non-isothed conversions.
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method:

Isothermal

conversion
expected
area

n

E

A

n

E

A

temperature
state

1

T 278 "C

glassy

3

160
2*101*

3

193

2

2

T > 278 "C

rubbery

2

244
2*1018

2

244

24 01'

3

T > 278 "C

glassy

2

172
2i101

1

294
8*1023

Non-isothermal
Ozawa
method:

165.0

54O1

182.3

~

0

~

54 013

Table 3.L Kinetic parameters
for the conversionof the polyhydrazide TIPH, in powder andjìlm form,
determined withisotheml thennogravimetric measuremnts.E in Wftnole,A in sec-'.

At the start of a non-isothermal run at a temperature of 200°C the polymeris almost
certainly in its glassy state. At the end
of the run at a temperature
of 450°C the converted
polymer is also in its glassy state. During the non-isothermal conversion process no
sudden changes in the energy of activation were observed in the Ozawa plots, using
heating ratesfrom 1till 50"C/min. For these reasonsit is reasonable to assume the polymer
to be in the glassy state throughout the whole non-isothermal conversion process. This
also means that during heating rates up to 5O"C/min the rate of increase
in Tg is thesame or
higher than the heating rate.It is likely that the sample
is continuously just 'below its glass
transition temperaturein a transition state, where the movementsof the polymer chain
segments do not contribute to a glass-rubber transition but result in a conversion of a
hydrazide group.
Applying a heating rateof 200"C/rnin. however, whichis done in the present chapter to
reach the isothermal temperatures as fast as possible, it is àssumed that the polymer
undergoes a glass-rubber transition so that the polymeris in its rubbery state when the
isothermal process starts. According to this pointof view somewhere between heating
rates of 50 and 200"C/min. a glass-rubber transition should
be present during non.
.
isothermal methods.

Now changing to the. "other
morphological stateof the polymer, the film, first
and second
order reaction plots of the
filmkmples are represented in figures 3.6 and 3.7 respectively.
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Both the orders and the shapes
of the isotherm are quite different compared
to the powder
samples. Insteadof a break-point in the second order isotherms
the curves showa better
linearity in a first order plotfrom a certain point. Although the second order plot here
differs from the plot for the powder the same
subdivision into three areashas been made
analogous to the powder case.
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Figure 3.6: First order plot forthe polyhydrazìde infilmform withthefollowìng isobkm: 305.2 “c (AI7
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The calculated kinetic parameters also
are given in table
3.1. For the areas1 and 2 there is a
more or lessgood agreement with the powder, except
for the pre-exponential factor
of the
film in area 1. The kinetic parameters in area 3 however deviate strongly from the
parameters determined for the powder and also from the non-isothermal measurements.
3 are considerably
Both the energyof activation and the pre-exponential factor for area
higher than the previously obtained values. Although these parameter calculations from the
so accurate as compared to those from the non-isothermal method,
isothermal data are not
it looks as if some totally different process is controlling the conversion rate in the
polyhydrazide film samples during an isothermal conversion after the glass transition has
occurred. This implies that the history and/or the morphological state of the polymer
sample determines the kinetics of the conversion process.
Looking more closely at the isotherms of area
l, for both powder andfilm, it seems that
3.8 and 3.9 represent the third
the best linearityis even obtained with a third order. Figures
order plots for the isotherms below the expected glass transition temperature.
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e 3.8; Third order plot for the polyhydrazide in powderform with thefollowing isotherms: 260.4“c
(O),264.7 “c (O 269.9 “c ( A)72745 “c ( o )
)7

It can be seen from these plots that during the first 10-20min (area la) the slopes are
somewhat higher than after this period (area
lb) when a good linear behaviour is
a different transition than the transi,tion from
obtained.This break-point however represents
&ea 2 to 3 in figure 3.3 because the energies of activation before
this break-point are in the
for area 2,
order of 118 kJ/mole, whichis much lower than the energy of activation found

the rubber area. The value of 118 kJ/mole however agrees well with the energy of
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activation determined during the
first 5% of the non-isothermal conversion.
This slightly
lower energyof activation in the very beginning of the conversion processis possibly
loss of traces o€solventh m the polymer matrix as was already
caused by sirndmmns
a
pointed out in p m I.

>-

f (min)

Fiaure 3.9: Third or&r plotfor the polyhydrazide infirm
form with the followingi s o t k m : 254.6 “c
(Q), 2595 “c (O),
264.6 “c (A),
269.7 “c ( o )

It seems that the determined order
of the reaction decreases during the conversion process.
In the beginning the order
is high, being 3 or 2, and thenit decreases until it has become
as can be seenfkom figwe.3.1. One has to
almost zero at the endof the conversion process
be careM not to give too much significance to the determined of
orders
reaction because
for complicated heterogeneous reactions, like the one we are dealing with
in contrast
here,
with most homogeneous reactions a simplified model relation like eq.(3) is mostly
inadequate to describe the process.In literature for example for other processes even
negative orders have been
observed[4]. Frazercq tried to explain the second order by some
kind of interaction between two reacting hydrazïde groups. He suggested hydrogen
his earlier assumptionthat the rate controlling
bonding. This suggestion fitted well with
process was the breaking
out of some crystalline orded21.

In contrast to Frazer’s approach we wouldlike to propose an alternative mechanism.
1 can be the fact that the hydrazide groups
Another explanationfor an order higher than
are part of the same polymer chain.
Looking at the
have amutual interaction because they
polymer structure more closely
it can be seen thatthe confornation.of the hydrazide group
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does not have to be
in the "folded" conformation, where the carbonyl oxygen groups are
opposite each other ,which
is mostly presentedin literat~re[~s~I
(see chapter2, figure 2.1).
In fact there are
many different conformations possible. One of them
is illustratedin figure
3.10, which is called
the
"extendedt
where
the
carbonyl
oxygen
groups
ring a
closure reaction the
of the hydrazide group are turned away from each other. For
folded conformation seems favourable andbecan
attained from the extended conformation
N-N-axis of the hydrazide group. Such
a rotationíÌom
by a rotationof the chain round the
the extended to the folded conformation implies of
thetherest
chain to translate rodte
or as
well, sometimes to a great extent. As figure
3.10 illustrates such a rotation can bring two
hydrazide groups, becauseof their interaction, in the favourable conformation for ring
closure witha kindof crankshaft movement.

Figure 3.16: Schematic representationof a partfrom the main chain of the polyhydrazide TIPH.
The
mows represent a coupled rotation around
N-Nthe
ms.

The proposed rate controlling mechanism for the conversion process derived from this is
rotation or movement of polyhydrazide chain segments. With this mechanism the
explained.
differences between the reaction rates in the rubbery and glassy statebecan
Also the differences between'the two morphological states can, to some extent, be
explained with a difference in polymer conformation. This difference is probably caused
by the historyof the polymer sample.It is not unreasonable to assume that the different
preparation processes of the samples induce different conformations of the polymer chains
with respect to the reqyired conversion. Further researchis necessary to explain these
differences. In the following chapter this
will be discussed in more detail.
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In addition to the non-isothed measurements, given in chapter 2, the isothemal
measurements desaibed in this chapter provide some new
infomation and insight a b u t
the reaction kineticsof the themal cyclisation reactionof a plyhydmzide. For example the
physical state of the polymer, rubbery or glassy, seems tobe relevant. A considerable
difference in tkae determined kinetic parameters
is observedbetweenboth expected physical
at the expectedglass transition temperatureof the polymer*
states, with a distinct transition
"he kinetic p&eters detemnined with the isothermal methodfor the polymerin its glassy
state agree well
with the parameters derived h m the non-isothed measurements.
The dif5erence in the observed b e t i c s kmeen the polymer in powder mdin film form is
much more pronounced withthese isothermal conversions asit was with the previously
reported mxi-isothemd conversions, The powder
form of the p o l p e r has a much lower
isothermal conversion ratethan a homogeneous film of the same polymer, showing a
dependencyof the kinetics on the morphological or
state
the h i s t of
~ the
~ piper sample.
As a mechanism for the rate controlling processin the cyclodehydration process of the
plyhydrazide a r~t~ttion
of segmentsin the plyhydrazide chain is proposed.

l] B.Gebkn, M.H.V.Mdder, C.A.Smolders, J.Polym.W., 26 (1988)
Z] A..H.Fmzer9I.M.Sapasoh, JSo~~.Sci.,A1,4,1~9(19~
31 JE.MkcCallm, J.Tmer, Name, vol 225,1127(1970)
41 J.Sestak, V-Savata, W.W.WencUmd,Themochimsicta, 7,333-556(1973)
51 A.H.Frazer, F.T.Wdenbrger, J.l?olym.Sci.,A2,~l37-~156(19@)
6] A . H F m a , W.Sweeny, F.T.Wdlenkrger, J.polym.Sci.,A2,l157-1149(1%4)
71 A.H.Frzera D.W.Wilsom, AppI.Polym.SympS(1969)
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Chapter 4 The cyclodehydration reaction of polyhydrazides.
Part HI: Influence of the sample history.
B.Gebben, E.Rolevink, M.H.V.Mulder, C.A.Smolders

Summary
The influence of preparation history upon the thermal cyclodehydration reaction of
polyhydrazide samples has been investigated. Solid polyhydrazide samples were prepared
fiom DMSO solutions using the phase-inversion technique. Significant differences in
conversion rates were observed between samples preparedby non-solvent immersion
precipitation andby evaporation of solvent.If appeared that contact with the non-solvent
water during the sample preparation process has considerable influence on the conversion
rate. Not only does the immersion in and washing with water lead to a better removal
of
the solvent also the pH of the water determines the rate of conversion. A distinct change
the conversion rate is found for'washing water at a pH of 7. Basic washing solutions
showing lower conversion rates than acid ones.
A mechanism explaining these phenomena
is proposed.

4. P Introduction

In the previous chapters the kinetics of the thermal cyclodehydration reaction of
polyhydrazide in the solid state has been studied using both non-isothermal and isothermal
thermogravimetry. One of the results from these studies was the dependence of the reaction
kinetics on the historyof the polyhydrazide sample.A striking difference was observed
between the kinetics of the powder, being the washed and dried polycondensation product,
and a homogeneousfilm prepared from the same polymer. The film, prepared
from the
powder by solution casting and evaporation of the solvent, showed considerably higher
conversion rates than the original powder.Fromthe kinetics determined for the
cyclodehydration reactionit was previously concluded that the rate determining instep
the
whole process wasan internal rotationof chain segments towards more favourable chain
conformations for the ring closure reaction. The expected reaction scheme for a hydrazide
i
p4.1.
group is presented in f
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Figure 4.1: The expected reactionschemefor the t h e m l cyclotsehydrationreaction ofthe h y d r a s group

The transitionof the extended forma to the folded formb, being rotational isomers,is
is already in the
proposed tobe the ratedetermining step, unless the initial conformation
folded foam; However the folded conformation
is believed tobe less favourable because
of
the expected oxygen repulsion. Many different conformations are possible byof rotation
the hydrazide group round the
N-N axis, € o m a and b being the extreme conformations.
The transition h m structure b to c, being the keto-en01 tautomers, is suggested by
Korsh&[2]. This transition is believed to be necessaryfor thefind dehydration reaction
because this reaction very probably proceeds through
a transition state close to the structure
of the en01 form (form
c).
In the contexto€the rate determininga to b transition the observed difference
in kinetics
between powder and Wmwas explained in terqnsof a difference in initial chain
conformation. Both FrazerC1] and Korsh&[*] noticed a considerable influence of
orientation upon the subsequent conversion rate of their polyhydrazide fibers. The
extended conformation (isomer a) is believed to be present preferentiallyin the more
oriented (drawn) fibers, causing a slower conversionofrate
these fibers compared to the
less oriented fibers. These observations there€ore strongly support the proposed reaction
mechanism.

A possible differencein initial chain conformation between powder and
film should be
Both samples
related with the process by which the solid polymer samples are prepared.
within this
are prepared ikomsdution using a phase-inversion technique. Several €actors
process c m be determining, for example the composition of the starting polymer solution,
possible orientation during shapingand/or solidification, the kindof phase-inversion
a non-solvent or not, the kind of non-solvent
and the rateat which the
process, the use of
phase-inversion process proceeds.
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In this chapter the determining factor
or factors in the sample preparation process will
be
elucidated using isothermal thermogravimetry on polymer samples prepared in different
ways. For comparisonof the kinetics isothermal conversions
at a temperatureof 290°C
over a period
of 1hour were followed. The polyhydrazide used for these experiments was
poly-(1,3-phenyl-1,4-phenyl)-hydrazide(TPH) as in the previous chapters. The results
are used to further unravel the conversion mechanism.

4.2 Experimental

M&
Materials and polymer preparation were described in chapter
2. Three new batches of
poly-( 1,3-phenyl-1,4-phenyl)-hydrazide(TIPH), TIPH1, 2 and3 respectively were used
for the experiments describedin this chapter. (TPH1: qfi=1.16 dl/g, TIPH2: ~ ~ 4 . 9 2
dl/g and TIPH3: qinh=1.00 dl/g)
Water of a high purity was obtained by hyperfiltration of demineralized waterusing
hollosep membranes (Toyobo). Methanol, analysis grade, was obtained by Merck and
used as received.

Sample preparation
The original powder samples were preparedby pouring the polycondensation reaction
mixture (NMP with LiC1)in a large excess
of water under continuousstirring after which
dried
.
the precipitated polymer was washed several times with water
and
Films were preparedfrom a 6-15 wt.% solution of the polymerin DMSO by casting the
solution on a glass plate
using a casting knife
with a slit-heightof 0.20 mm. Homogeneous
films were obtained by evaporation
of the solventin a N,-atmosphere at m m temperature
for at least 12 hours followedby an additional drying procedure at 150°C and reduced
pressure for 16 hours. Asymmetric, porous membranes were obtained by immersing the
casted F i s in a water bath at room'temperature, after which the films received the same
washing treatment as the powder samples.
Additional washing treatments were performedsoaking
by the samplesin a large excess
of
the washing medium
for 2 days. ThepH valueof the washing water was measured using a
glass electrode at the moment before
the polymer sample was removed
from the water.

Themgrmìkplic m € y s ì s
A Perkin-Eher TM-2 Thermogravimetric.Andyserin combination with a system 4
Microprocessor Controller andThemal
a
analysis Data Station "Iel 3700 was used for
the isothermalthemogavimetry. During these experiments a nitrogen atmosphere
was
provided by a coneinusus flow of nitrogen
though
gas the sample holder
of 85 ml/min.All
samples were held isothermally 208°C
at
for 20 h u t e s to remove adsorbed water till a
constant weight was reached. Then the sample was heated with a heating rate of
200"~/min.to 290°C and kept at that temperature. The actual value, measuredwith a
thermocouple near the sample was 290.30.2"C for all samples. The pointt=O was taken
loss was observed. From measurements
of the exact
at the moment where the first weight
temperature value near the samples a time interval
a b uof
t 2 minutes was observed after
t 4 before thetemFrature reached itsfind constant value.
íÌom the thermogravimetriedata the theoretical
For calcdatibn of the degree of conversion
value for the maximum weight loss was used, analogous to t.he procedure in previous
chapters, being11.0% of the initial dry weight which was calculated
frcsm the structural
unit formula taking into account the non-reactive
endgoups. Some of the samples were
heated at29032 over m extended perid of2days to determine the experimental maximal
hal degree of conversion.
weight lossand to calculate the
NMR speersoseopy
A Piidet W 2 W , 2W MHz. m-NMRspectrometer wasused for obtaining the lH-NMR
spectra ofTIPEI solutions in deuterated DMSO (99.96%)

Figure 4.2 shows one hour isothermsfor several samples ofTEW1 prepared in different
ways. All samples were prepared from the same DMSO solution but with different
post-treatments. Some ofthe solutions also contained LiCl to check
the idhence of this
salt, because LiC1
is always presentin the polycondensation reaction
mixturefrom which
pouring instead of
the original powders are prepared,Some of the films were obtained by
casting the solution on the glass plate in order to prevent possibleorientation of the
To investigate theMuence of washing someof the films
polymer &olecules by casting.
prepared by evaporation weredso extensively washed afterwards,
just as it is done with
t.he powders.
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In agreement with the results presentedin the previous chaptersthis figure again shows the
distinct difference in conversion rate between the powders prepared by immersion
precipitation and the
films prepared by evaporation.
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F ì w e 4.2: Isothermsfor TIPHl samples prepared from the same DMSO solution:
homogeneousfilm casted ( A), homogeneousfilm poured (u), homogeneousfilm
washed (4 ) and powder (b );from the same DMSO solution now contaìnìng LìCl:
homogeneousfilm ( e),homogeneousfilmwashed ( v) and powder ( o)

The composition of the polymer solution does not seem to be &I important factor as
samples prepared from exactly the same polymer solution still s.how consi3erable
differences. The addition of LiCl to the
DMSO solution hardly has any influenc6':pn the
kinetics ind there is also no significant difference
in conversion rate betweenfilm$ casted
or poured on the glass plate. However,
if the films are given the same washing trèatment
as is the case with the powders the conversion rates clearly decrease towards the rates
normally foundfor the powders. From this set of varied parameters the contact with the
non-solvent seems to be a decisive factorfor the conversion rate. .

For an explanation of these differences in the observed kinetics the extent of solvent
removal comesto mindas a first possibility. The non-washedfilms possibly contain some
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residual solvent because
it was observed that the
final degrees of conversion of the films
exceed the theoretical
rnaximum of 1.0, while the other samples approach
this value fairly
well. An incorrect degreeof conversion w
l
l
iresult from the additional weight lossof
solvent. Furthermore traces
ö€residual solvent presentin the polymer matrix may act as
mobility of the chain segments, thus influencing the conversion
plasticizer and enhance the
kinetics.
is
The influenceof washing and the nature ofthe non-solvent used for washing treatments
k t h e r examined. In figure 4.3 the isotherms for a homogeneous film of T " H 2 are
presented before and after additional washing
with tap wateror with hyper€iltrated water.
In this figure also the final degrees
of conversion are presented.
In agreement withfigure
4.2 it can be seen thatas a result of washing a decrease in conversion rate and a better
approach of the final theoretical valuefor conversion is observed, probably indicatinga
better removal of residual solvent.
Film

Powder
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F ì ~ w e l , ?Isotherm
:
for TIP H2 homogemow
films b@ore (m) and $ter washingwith tap
w a t e r w ) (b ) or hypeg7lrrated watertHW)(e)
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m . :

Isorhermfor TIP H l powakprepared
fromQ 6% solution inDMSO by non-solvent
precìpìratìonand wmhìng in rap w a r e r m ) (o),
in hyperfiltrared Water(HW)(
A) o r in mthanol(Me)(B)

Looking at the shape of the
isotherm itseems that loss of residual solvent takes place at
the very beginningof the process. This is in good agreement with the observed lower
in the previoustwo chapters.
energies of activation foundfor the processin its early stage
Additional evidencefor the presence and removal
of residual DMSO in the non-washed
films can be obtained by sulfm analysis o€a TIPHI film before (2.2 k 0.2%S> and after
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washing (0.3 k 0.2% S). A reduction in sulfur content of about
90%can be observed after
washing.
Above this effect of solvent removal also the nature of the non-solvent used
for the
of tap
washing treatment seems to influence the rate of conversion. The
usewater clearly
results in much lower conversion rates than the use of
hypefiltrated water. Figure 4.4
presents the isotherms for powders prepared fiom a DMSO solution by non-solvent
precipitation in three different non-solvents, being tap’ water, hyperfiltrated water and
methanol, followed by washing with the same medium. Again
it seems that the nature
of
the non-solvent, usedfor precipitation and washing, influences the conversion rate. The
conversion of the original powders can be accelerated using hypefiltrated water or
methanol instead of tap water.

An even better illustration of the influence of the nature of the non-sòlvent can be observed
in the preparation of asymmetric .porous membranes which are made by casting the
polymer solution on a glass plate (comparable to the homogeneous film preparation)
followed by immersion precipitation in a non-solvent (comparable to the powder
preparation).
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& w e 4 5 ; Isothermsfor imniersion precipitated TIPH2jìlms in tap water(W)@
)
and ultra-pure water (W)
(O ) compared with evaporated homogeneous
film
(UWwashed) ( m ) and the originalTIPH2 powder ( O )

These isotherms are presented in figure 4.5 showing that the use of tap water during
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immersion precipitation results in asymmetric membranes with conversion rates
comparable to the rates found
for the original powder (also prepared using tap water) while
the useof hypefltrated water leads to conversion rates approaching the rates found
for the
evaporated film,
All washed samples finally reach their theoretical weight
loss indicating that washing
with
all three media has been effective. A difference in washing power between the three
non-solvents therefore may not be expected, Besides
a better removalof residual solvent
by washing these experiments have also indicated an influence of the nature of the
non-solvent uponthe rate o€conversion. Especiallythe difference between tap water and
in all cases leads to considerably
hyper€iltrated water is striking. Contact with tap water
lower conversion rates
than with the other
media.

One of the differences between tap water and
hypefiltrated water is the presence of low
ions in the former. Another point
is a small difference in
molecular weight substances and
the pH value, the tap waterin our laboratories being slightly more basic.(pM=7.5-8.0)
compared to the hyperfiltraedwater used(pH4.7).
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Fisure 4.7: Isothermsfor TIPH3 homogeneous
film,before ( I)and @er adaWonul washing
wì?h hypefiltrated water givenwerent pH
values, 1 3 (A), 2.6 (#) and 10.2 (v)

Figure4.6:Isotheî-i~~
f07 nPH3 powder.
!@ore (o) and @e7 arkiitionalwashìng with
hypefilmted water givenmerent pH values,
1.3 (a),2 . 6 ( 0 ) apui10.2 (D) .

h order totest the influence of the pH of the water, film and powdersamples of "PE33
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were givenan additional washing treatment with
hypefiltrated water, to avoid the presence
of ions, which was given different pH values by addition of sulfuric acid or sodium
hydroxide. From figure 4.6 and 4.7, showing the isotherms of the washed films and
be observed: higher conversion rates are
powders respectively, a clear pH influence can
obtained for pH values lower than 7, while lower conversion rates are obtained after
washing at pH higher than7.
The conversionrate for the powder can
be accelerated and that for the film can be slowed
down by controlling the
pH of the water. Water with a pH value
of 1.3 does resultin an
enormous increase in conversion rate for the powder. It has become
so fast that already
is a
during the fast heating up towards the isothermal temperature of 290°C there
considerable amountof conversion. Basic water on the contrary does not seem to decrease
with that for to the original powder.
the rate in comparison
I

1

Looking more extensivelyat the pH influence figure
4.8 shows the relation between the
at 290°C forTIPI33 powders and
observed degreeof conversion obtained after one hour
observed.
the pH valueof the washing water. An interesting step-wise patternbecan
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Figure 4.8; The degree of conversion reached @ter one
hour at 290 “c for TIPH3 powders asa functionof
the pH of the washingwater.

A distinct change in the conversion kinetics can
be observed around a pH value of 7: above
of conversion is obtained comparable to the original powder
pH=7 a constant low degree
values and below
pH=7 a constant but higher degree of conversion
is observed. The same
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trend in pH dependency canbe observed when tap water
is used instead of
hypefitrated
water for the above presented washing treatments. Below pH=2 increasingly higher
are found butit was noticed that
in this acidic region, below pH=2,
degrees of conversion
the maximal experimental weight loss exceeds the theoretical value markedly and
simultaneous degradation has tobe feared. Viscosity measurements have shown
that the
pH value below 2 has decreased
inherent viscosity of powders washed with watera of
considerably while the inherent viscosity remains unchanged after washing above pH=2.
Apart froman effect on the conversion
rate the pH also has an effect on the colourtheof
dried polymer sample: from yellow after washing
at high pH values to white after washing
at low pH values. Pt is believed that polyhydrazides are tautomeric and that
the hydrazide
group can exist in the enol and the ket0 form. FrazerL3] reported that in an acidic
enviroment the hydrazide groups
are expected tobe preferentially in the keto form (form
a
and b in figure 4.1),resulting in a white coloured polymer, while
in a basic environment
the en01 f o m (form c) is more favourable, resultingin a yellow coloured polymer. He
gave noM e r evidence of the coexistence of the tautomers.
When the dehydration reaction proceeds
through the enol form of the hydrazide group, as
be expected to be the more favourable for
one
some authors believe, the enol form would
the conversion reaction[z31. Neverthelessthe contrary is observed,in the above described
a basic
experiments thereis an inhibition of the reaction when the polymer has in
been
environment. 'Kis can be explained howeverin terms of chain mobility.
Figure 4.9 shows the possible keto-enol tautomerisation equilibria
for a polyhydiazide
segment, wherea l l the hydrazide groups are
in the extended conformation. Except
for the
I
I
I
)
figure 4.9 &so shows an
extreme all-ketonic form (I) and the all-enolic form (
intemediate €om where one hydrazide
p u p contains both a keto
and an en01 form of the
amid group (E). Tbs is a likelycon€omtion because ofthe possibility of stabilization by
an internal hydrogen bond between the hydroxylgroup and the carbonyl oxygen ofthe
same hydrazide group. Besides this keto-en01 tautomerism figure 4.9 also shows the .
possibility for the en01form to have a resonance possibility(m + N) by which theen01
form is stabilized. For TIPH this form IV however is less stable than form
HI because of
the charge separation,It can be seen that on going
from €om I to III, this means shifting
the equilibriumto the en01 side, the conjugation
of the system increases andthe axes of
free internal rotation, the -N-N-, the -C-N- and -C-C- bonds, become more and more
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blocked for rotation. For hydrazidegroups in the extended conformation, as
is shown in
figure 4.9, rotation towards' the more favourable folded
form will be more difficultwhen
these hydrazidegroups are mainlyin the en01form.

& p r e 4.9: Schematic representationof the keto-en01 tautomerism
for an extendedTIPH chain segment
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The position of these equilibria is expected to be very sensitive to the polymer
has been observedfor other
environment. A solvent dependencyof the keto/enol fraction
tautomers in literat~re[~*~].
The equilibrium seem to dependon the polarity,the hydrogen
of the solventsas well as on the concentration
of the
bond donor and acceptor capacity
solute. In addition to these factorsone might expect the possibilityfor intermolecular
hydrogen bonding between neighbouring chains as well as the possibility for
intramolecular hydrogen bonding to be factors influencing the keto-en01 equilibrium.
In
this way the chain conformation can influence the position of the keto-ens1 equilibrium and
perhaps vice versa.
The couplingof this keto-en01equiliMum with the mobility.€lexibility
of the polyhydrazide
chains maybe the explanation€or the observed environmental influence
in the caseof the
conversion of polyhydrazides. Apparently the equilibrium position of this keto-enol
transition is rather sensitive to acidicor basic conditions around pH=7. Therefore the
(pH=7.6) and hypexfihated
observed differencein effect on conversion between tap water
water @H=6.7)might be caused by
a subtle difference
in pH value.
It is known from literawe that certain anions such as Li' and Ca2+can interact with
peptide groupsc6vfland, more specificallyy Frazer found that polyhydrazides
areto
hown
form chelates at high concentrationsof metd ions suchas Cu2'' Co2+and others[*?Both
types o€interactions are schematically
shown in figure4.10.
y
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Fìpre 4.10; Schematic representationof possible cation interactions
with the hydra& group.

Deliberately introducing metal ions (Cu2+and
Li+)to hyper€iltrated waterdid not havea
noticeable influenceon the conversion rate except that
in agreement with a statement by
Frazedfl a shulmeous.degmdation during conversion upon the addition
of copper ions
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was observed. The direct influence of cations on the chemical structure and the
consequences for the conversion rate remain unknown and have not been examined
further.
It is known from work of Frazer[8] that the thermal cyclisation reaction of polyhydrazides
in the solid state is catalyzed by acids. He tested several acids and observed that the
strength of the catalyst was dependent on the PK, of the acid, from which he concluded
that protonation of the hydrazide group was a.major in
step
the catalysis mechanism. He
did not include chain mobility
in his explanation for the catalytic effect of acids. tWe
hink
that the above proposed keto-enol transition
is a significant factorfor the chain mobility
and that making usethis
offact can help to explain the acid catalysis qualitatively.

Films of polyhydrazide are prepared from solutions inDMSO which is an aprotic polar
solvent. There is absolutely no wayin which the hydrazide groups could be protonated
when prepared from DMSO but still the reaction proceeds much faster than for the
powders. In this case it is certainly not a protonation which makes the conversion fast but
possibly the polarity of the surrounding medium of the polymer which contributes
its to
It is clearly shown in figure4.2 and 4.4 that the
initial configuration and chain mobility.
conversion for films can be slowed down
by washing with tap water, giving a reduction
which can not be assigned only to removal of solvent. A considerable change in
conformation of the solid polyhydrazide sample upon contact with water
is not very likely
as this would imply a considerable movement of the chains. A shift in the keto-enol
to the enol sideof this equilibrium therefore
equilibrium of the polymer from the ket0
of this shift being dependent on the pH value
seems to be the best explanation. The extent
of the water used.
Apart fï-om the visible colour difference
(pHc7: white or colourless and pH>7: yellow)it is
difficult to evidence the existence of the ket0 and enol form. Infï-ared analysis using
colourless and yellow homogeneous films (acid and base washed respectively) showed no
difference in spectra. Both films showed equally strong and broad carbonyl stretching
peaks at 165Ocm-l. Other analyses were performed with dilute solutions.in DMSO.
Ultraviolet spectra could not be made properly usingDMSO solutions because DMSO
itself shows considerable absorbence
in the ultraviolet range.
In the visible range however
the differencesare obvious because of the colour difference. The yellow solution showed
m absorption at hm== 390nm.Also lEII-NA4.R spectra (presented in figure 4.11) are
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identical although the dilute DMSOd6 solutions were markedly
Merent in colour.
The lH-NNW spectrum does give us some clue concerning the conformation of the
hydrazide groups in solution. The signal at 6=8.13 ppm is assigned to the aromatic
protons, the other signal
at 8=10.77 ppm must represent the hydrazide protons. The fact
that only one singletis observed indicates that these protons belong either
an extreme
to
side o€ the keto-end equilibrium or to the average position o€ the transition which is
possible when the transition is much fasterthanthe
time constant of the
NMR-measurement. Aparth m this the considerableshift of these protons indicates acidic
protons or a structure were the protons are involved hydrogen bonds. The colour
clBerenCe canbe explained bya dillereace in degree of conjugation.
. i n

TW washed

t

HW washed
colou less

spectra in DMSQ-d6 of TIPH3, washed with tap water(lW) to give a yellow'
coloured polymer solutionand with hypefiltrated water(HW)to givea colourless solution.

~ ~ P U4.11:
R
'H-NMR

In figure 4.12 the most probable conformationis presented, an extended conformation
with internal hydrogen bonds. This con€omation allows for a very €ast keto-end
transition, the presence of internal hydrogen bonds and a difference in degree of
conjugation.

The above given evidence €or the extended conformation
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of course represents the
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conformation in dilute solution.
It isnot allowed to extend this evidence to conformations
willinfluence the type
existing in the solid state where also intermolecular hydrogen bonds
of conformation and where quite different structures can be expected.
It does give us an
indication that these conformations are possible.

/"-N

N-N

;

\

\\

H,*/Fipure 4.12: Proposed hydrazide conformation in solution according
to NMR interpretation

The experiments described in
this chapter have shown that the cyclodehydration reaction
kinetics of a polyhydrazide is very responsive to its history. The effect of polymer
orientation was already known from l i t e r a t ~ r e [ ~Orientation
~~].
probably changes the
conformation of the chains,
it will increase the extended to folded ratio. Now
it has been
shown that also the nature of the environment can influence the kinetics considerably,
probably by an effecton the tautomerism of the hydrazide groups.
It is this phenömenon
which is believed to contribute largely to the differences between powders and films
observed in the previoustwo chapters.

4.4 Conclusions

The history dependence observed
in the previous chapters of the thermal cyclodehydration
If the
reaction of polyhydrazidein the solid stateis caused by the phase inversion process.
polymer sample has been prepared by non-solvent precipitation and has been
in contact
with tap water the rate of conversion is much lower compared to polymers prepared by
evaporation of solvent. Besides a more complete removal of solvent
by immersion
precipitation an additional influence of the nature of the non-solvent
is observed.
Asymmetric membranes preparedby non-solvent precipitation showed much higher rates
of conversion when hyperfíltrated water was used instead of tap water. The pH of the
water used has a considerable influence.
A distinct change in conversion rate
is observed at
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a pH value of about 7. Below pH=7 higher ratesof conversion have been observed.
This
pH dependency is explained the
by sensitivity of the keto-en01 tautornerisation equilibrium
of the hydrazidegroups €or the environment and the eEect of the tautornericforms and
their degreeof conjugation on chain mobility. Apartkom a possible differencein initial
chain conformation also a differencein the positionof the keto-en01 equilibrium
of the
hydrazide groups determine the conversion rate of solid polyhydrazides into
polyoxadiazoles.
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Appendix B
Polyoxadiazolemembranes using the one-step Iwakura process
Instead of the two-step preparation process developed by Frazer, and described in detail in
the previous chapters, Iwakura developed a process
in which aromatic polyoxadiazoles are
prepared in a one-step polycondensation procedure. With this method high molecular
weights and the formation of tough
f i i and fibers have been reported in literature[1].
Polyoxadiazoles have been prepared, according to Iwakura, by a polycondensation
reaction between phtalic acid and hydrazine sulfate (about 5% excess hydrazine to
equimolarity) in oleum. A schematic representationis given in figure
B. 1, showing that the
meta and para substituted phenylene groups can only be incorporated randomly.

Fieure B.1 Schematic representation of the one-step polyoxadiazole preparation
according to I~ukzu-d'~

For the membrane preparation a patent by Sekiguchi was followed, describing the
preparation of R0 and UF membranes of water-swollen polyoxadiazoles[2]. Membranes or
films were prepared by casting
thecolemreaction solutions directly on a glass plate ausing
stainless steel casting kniveof slït-height 0.20 mm. The films were gelled
by immersing
them in a water bath containing50% by weight sulfuric acid, followed bya 100%water
bath. Progressively more diluted aqueous sulfuric acid baths were also suggested in
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anotherpatentby Hwakura andSekiguchi to preventAfteradditionalwashing
with water the €ilms were dried. Some of the films, especially of the polyoxadiazoles
containing a high para-fiaction, appeared be
to tough and flexible, while the others
shank
and became brittle upon
drying. Table B.l shows the resultsof the synthesesand the film
properties.

-

O

50

75
85
1O0
100

3.22
2.83
29 4

1O0
1O0

3.04

+-

+++++
U
U

U

a) 0.5g/l OOml concentrated sulfuric acid(96%) at 3OoC
b) j - : shrinkage and brittle films after drying
at room temperature
++:
tough film
Table 81: Results of the one-step po&oxadiazole syntheses with different ratios
of paa-and meta
substituted phtalic acid

The 100%para reactions resultedin oleum solutions of very high viscosity which were
difficult to manu€acture into thin films because of the high viscosity. The membrkes
thin and had the appearance
of opaque homogeneous
obtained after coagulation were very
membranes. Correspondingly these polymers had high inherent viscosities, around3.0
dl/g, when measured in sulfuric acid, in agreement with values foundin Eterat~re[~~~],
indicating high molecular weights.Compared to the inherent viscosities of the
in table C.2 (Appendix
polyoxadiazoles obtained with the two-step procedure, presented
C), which were foundto be in the rangeof 0.4 to 0.7 dl/g, the polyoxadiaioles obtained
with the one-step method show considerably higher inherent viscosities. Since we are
be very careful in
dealing with polymers with different molecular structures one has to
comparing inherent viscosities
with respect to the molecular weights.
The determination of the molecular weight of poly-p-phenylene-oxadiazoleusing light
scattering was obstructed the
by fact that possibly micro-gel formationtheindilute sulfuric
acid solutions hadoccmed. Figure B.2 shows the Zimm-plotof polyoxadiazole (sample
nr.5 from table B. 1): the curved (and dashed)
h e s in the lower angle region represent the
experimental curvesand indicate the presence
of larger particlesin the solution, possibly
L
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micro-gels.

T

sinZ& + k.c

Fipwe B.2: Zimm-plot of poly-p-phenylene-oxadiazoledetermined usingstatic light scattering with dilute
solutions of the polymer in sulfiric acid
(96%)

These deviationsat small angles have also been observed by Leibnitz et.al.I4]. They even
the
are
observed inherent viscosities up 5
todl/g. When the lower angle data in Zim-plot
not considered the value obtained from this
plot amounts to +120.000, in agreement
with values presented by Leibnitd4]. This value however
is not very reliable dueto the
possible micro-gel formation.
Using Mark-Houwink relations, derived byTsetkovet.a1.15] for poly-p-phenylene
-oxadiazoles, and estimating the intrinsic viscosities from the determined inherent
viscosities givenin table B.l, these viscosities correspond with molecular weights higher
than 50.000, which is outside the reliability range of the derived Mark-Houwink relations.
I

.

_ .

[T(~=K,,;M"

K,.,=1.268.10-3 and a=1.23
K,,=4.116.10-2 and a=0.825

for 1 c M 5.5.103
for 5 . 5 M
~ c 50.103

Following thes h e procedure'with the inherent viscosities found
for the polyoxadiazoles
be in the range of
obtained by the two-step method the molecular weights are found to
6,000 to 8,000. These molecular weights however
are only very rough estimates not only
the intrinsic viscosities have been
because different polymers are being coinpared and

estimated butalso regarding the uncertainty
in the reliability of the
Mark-EXoawink relations
used.
The inherent viscosities, presented in table B.1, of polyoxadiazole in sulfuric acid
of the polyoxadiazoles containing: a
solutions decreasedin time, especially the viscosities
higher mem-fiaction, indicatinga slow degradationin this medium possibly causedby
with increasing
residual, not converted hydrazide groups. The reaction products obtained
isophtaloyl acid content contained relatively more hydsazide&
groups
a
nwhen terephtaloyl
acids wereused %d consequently the former degradated more.The presence of residual
hydrazide groups was evidenced usinginfrared spectroscopy bythe presence of a weak
carbonyl oxygen band
at 1640 cm-l. Furthemore these polyoxadiazoles showed
a weight
200 and 400°C- This weight loss might represent the
loss in the temperature range between
cyclodehydrationof residual hydrazide groups but
an acid catalyzed decomposirion
or loss
o€residual solventmay also contribute to
this weight loss.
Removal of residual sulfuric acidfrom the final polyoxadiazole membranesis another
problem that has been reportedin literatureL21. This removal is very important because
otherwise the membranes are destructed
by the residual acid upon heating.
The obtained
tough poly-p-ghenylene membranes became brittle after15 hr. exposure at 170°C-This
thermal treatment reducedthe inherent viscosityof polyoxadiazole samplenr.5 íkom 3.22
to O. 10 d&. An additional washing cycle using water 1%
with
methanolamine or another
of sulfuric acid.
base is suggested
in a patent[qfor a better removal
Only limited attention has been paid to this one-step polyoxadiazole preparation.

S m ~ z i n g the
, problems encountered with this one-step polyoxadiazole membrane
preparation are mainly caused by the solvent
suLfurc acid. Apart from the fact that the use
of this solvent requires special attention because
of its corrosiveness it also appears tobe
very difficult to remove completely from the final membrane causing degradation at
elevated temperatures. Furthermore sulfuric acid
is not sucha convenient solvent to use
in
the phase-inversion method
for the preparationof membranes becauseit does not allow
much variationin the Preparation parameters. The inherent viscosities
of the so obtained
polyoxadiazoles indicate the €ormation of high molecular weights compared to the
polyoxadiazoles obtained with the two-step procedure. Some
of thè one-step polyoxadiazoles could be processed into tough f i b s , whereas the two-step polyoxadiazoles
resulted in brittle films only.
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Some comments on the brittleness of polyoxadiazolemembranes

Introduction
Polyoxadiazole membranes prepared with the two-step method through the cycloto
dehydration of polyhydrazide membranes,as discussedin the previous chapters, appear
be extremely brittle at high degrees of conversion. They disintegrate handkg,
upon
which
makes the application
o€completely converted polyoxadiazole
membmes impossible.
There is no exact definitionof brittleness and toughness. Butgeneray a material that
breaks &er only s m a l l deformation is called brittle. The
best measure for brittleness is the
area undera stress-strain curve.By increasing this area the material becomes more tough
especially when thereis a yield drop in the curve.All themally stable polpeess, because
o€their stZ€ZQIIN~~Cand heterocyclic structure can be considered
be brittle.
to
In order to
be applied
to
has to overcome the forces that
break a polymeric product the force that has
and atoms together. The polymer chain.interaction
is caukd by physical
hold the molecules
dipole-&pole interactions
and chemical interactions. The physical intermolecular are
forces
Keesom forces), &pole-induced dipole interactions (Debye forces), dispersion forces due
to induced dipoles (hndon-v.d.Waals forces) and hydrogen bonding. The chemical
cross&g.
intemoleculx forces are due
to intermolecular chemical
The polyoxadiazole membrmeS.were
so brittle that they disintegrated upon the slightest
force appliedon them, Someof the possible factors causing
this mechanicall behaviourwill
b3 diSCUSSed k b W .

The relation betweenthemolecularweight o€ a polymer and its tensile strength is
represented schematically in figure C.l. A critical molecular weight, RI,, c m
distinguished below which the tensile strength
drops to very POW values resulting in a
brittle polyme&ll.Tough films can onlybe obtained if the mopeCular weight of the p o l p e r
exceeds this aiticd molecular weight.
The gdyhydrazides are expected t0 posses stronger intemdecdar forces &
an the
bonding capacity of the former. Upon
conespondingpo~y0radiazolesdue to the hydrogen

b e ,

.
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conversion from polyhydrazide to polyoxadiazole the hydrogen bonding capacity will
decrease. The o,K-curve of the polyoxadiazoles therefore is expected to be shifted to
higher “s compared to the polyhydrazide curve. This
is schematically shownin figure
c.2.

’G

d

t

t

Fipure C.1: Schematical drawingof the tensile
strength asfunctionof the molecular weight
of agolymer

Eipure C.2;Schematical drawingof expected
0 ,M,-curves for polyhydrazìde (pH)and
polyoxadiazole (POD)with possible conversion
routes

In table C.l the molecular weights of some TIPH polyhydrazide samples of efferent
using static light scattering.
inherent viscosites are presented which have been determined
A molecular weight of 14,000 appears to be sufficient for non-brittle films of the
polyhydrazide. A molecular weightof about 30,000 could reproducibly be obtained but
appeared to be the upper limit for the discussed polyhydrazide preparation method (Chapter
2, paragraph 2.2). Noneof the 60 different syntheses that have been carried out resulted
in
a viscosity higherthan 1.4 d&. A higher molecular weight however couldbe expected
when the polycondensation reactionis performed with monomers of the highest purity,
stages of the reaction.
with distilled solvents and the rigorous exclusion of waterallduring

0.30
0.69
0.74
1.33

’

5,200
14,000
14,000
30,000

*breaking upon folding

brittle*
tough
tough
tough

‘

Table C.1; Molecular weights
of TlPH
determinedusing light scattering with
diluted DMSO solutionsand film properties
of homogeneous membranesprepar& by
evaporation from DMSO solutions
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after conversion Q€ the above mentionedTPH membranes the corresponding polyoxadiazole membranes were brittle. Thermal conversion was accomplished
by placing the
membranes in furnaces underN2 atmosphere at isothermal temperames between 2549 and
320°C.

when discussing the appearance
of brittleness in terms of a too low molecular weight
two
possible causes can
be mentioned. FigureC.2 illustrates these two possibilities:
l] The molecular weight does not change during conversion but it is too low for
a tough W (route 1)
polyoxa$iazoles to give
21 The molecular weight decreases during conversion because
of simultaneous degradation
(route 2).
" h e occurrence of a simultaneous degradation reaction towards end
the of the conversion

process at high degrees of conversion and at high temperatures has been suggestedin
chapter 2. Possibly this means a decompositiono€the very last not yet converted hydrazide
or heterocyclic rings. Some conformations
of
groups, being less stable than the aromatic
the hydrazide group,like the one presentedin figure C.4, will be very hard to bringto
cyclisation because of steric hindrance, especially
in the glassy state and
at high oxadiazole
is bended, and rotation around one
of the
content. Because ofthis conformation the chain
C-N axes is necessary to obtain
a more favourable con€ormation.
This rotation
involve
an enormous transitionof the whole chain and insteadof cyclisation this group might
decompose resultingin chain cleavage.
'will

H

9C-

\

N-

N'
\

H

Figure C.4: Schematical representationof an unjmowable hydrade conformationfor cyclisation

A study by Ballestreri[2]of the thermal decomposition processes
taking place in totally
mass spectroscopy @PMS), revealed a
aromatic golyhydrazides, using direct pyrolysis
quantitative loss only water up toa temperature of W C which was accountedf d y to
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the oxadiazole formation. Although this may
be an argument against degradation, a severe
degradation is still possible when only one chain cleavage per chainis assumed to be
accompanied by no loss of any volatile component
at that only one chain cleavage
all. (note
2) of
per chainis enough to reduce the molecular weight by a factor

The determination of the molecular weights of the polyoxadiazoles
is very difficult because
of their insolubility. Sulfuric acid has to be used as solvent. For
light scattering
measurements this is not an ideal solvent: The sulfuric acid used appeared to have
abnormal behaviour(anasymmetry in scattering intensity around
90°) possibly caused by
contaminations and/or water. Furthermore the sulfuric acid solutions appeared very
difficult to be filtered. Besides this solvent problem the Zimm-plot obtained showed strong
deviations atsmall angles indicating the presence of bigger particles, possibly micro-gels.
See figureB.2, appendix B. This observationis in agreement with thatof Leibnitz et.al.
who studied poly-p-phenylene-oxadiazolesin sulfuric acidL3]. Therefore no reliable
molecular weights of the polyoxadiazoles have been obtained.

0.69
0.69
1.O7
1.17
1.39

24
24
62/1O0
6Zl O0

276
288
280/300
280/300

M o

31O

Literature:
0.22
34
1.5
24
1.7
280/300/320
24/24/24
1.9
24/24/24

31O
280

0.30
0.33
0.55
O .64
0.86

O .23
0.5
0.93
280/300/320 1.O4

151
161
141
141

(a) 0.5 g/l OOml DMSO
(b) 0.5 g/l OOml sulfuric acid (96%)

l ! k & k i ZInherent viscosities of
TIPHpowdets before and @ter thermul conversion compared to literature
data on TIPHfibers

Inherent viscosities have been obtained
for some polyoxadiazolesin diluted sulfuric acid
to all in the range of0.3 to 0.7 dl/g. In tableC.l
solutions,(0.5 ddl),which were found be"
the polyoxadiazole viscosities are presented showing a proportional'relation with the
original polyhydrazide values.
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These viscosity values canbe used in comparison with literatme values for the same
polymers. Fra~er[~]
reported for completely convertedTIPI3 fibers inherent viscositiesin
the range of..0.7to 1.0 w g . These golyoxadiazole fibers, upon conversion, were a l l
described as tough.
h an earlier stage he reported values
in the rangeof 0.1 to 0.6 dl/g[51e
Korshak did not report inherent viscosities higher
than 0.5 dl/g[q. h a patent of Sekiguchi
(Furukawa Electric Company) describing polyoxadiazole membranes prepared using the
one-step method m inherent viscosity of1.5 W g is mentioned asa lower limit forfilm
preparatiod7]. Althoughthis statementis not supported by
data and care must be taken in
rnolecdar weights obtained
referring to patent literature
it might be an indication that the
are too lowfor fipm forming polyoxadiazoles. Polyoxadiazole
through the two-step method
in appendix B.
membranes prepared according to the one-step method have been discussed
These polyoxadiazoles showed considerably higher inherent viscosities compared to the
above presented polyoxadiazoles preparedthe
bytwo-step procedure.

2 Intermolecularforces

Apart from the molecular weight influence, discussed
in section P, also the nature and the
strengthof &e individual forces are important
for the mechanical properties.h general the
strength of the London-vanderWaals dispersion forces show a reciprocal exponential
dependence on the intermolecular distance.A high packing densityor a high degreeof
orientation
therefore is favourable
for
toughness,
Q
In literatureL4] tough polyoxadiazole
fikrs are described prepaad by the two-step method.
through the thermal conversion polyhyhzide
of
Aromtic polyoxadiazole fibers prepared
~show gg d mechanical
,
properties, even %4th
fibers, which have been oriented
by ~
polyhydrazide inherent viscosities
in the relatively modest range
of 1.0-1.5 mg. The good
mechanical behaviour of these f i k = might k caused by their orientation, Using X-ray
scattering measurementsno signs of orientation couldbe obsewed ~ Q homogeneous
T
TPH
membranes describedin this thesis. ThePack of orientation in the jFilrns may thereforebe a
reason for brittleness.
Another type ofintermolecdar forces are
chemica9 crosslinks which might occur between
two neighbouring polyhydrazide moleculesby an intermolecular dehydration reaction.
While a low degree of c r o s s h b g probably enhances the toughness, a too high
crosslinking density can lead brittlenessh81.
to
Several observations,like the sohbzty in
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sulfuric acid of the final polyoxadiazole, the agreement between experimental and
theoretical conversion weight loss and the infrared data do not indicate crosslinking, at
least not toa large extent.

3 Crystallinity
The effect of crystallinity on the mechanical properties is dependent on the degreeof
crystallization and the size
of the crystallites.For the same crystalline fraction many small
crystallites aré considered to be preferable for mechanical behaviour above a few big
onesIl1. Internal stresses caused by density differences between the crystalline and the
amorphous regions may cause the brittleness
of the p01yme~~l.
X-ray diffi-action(WAXS) has been performed on finely ground powder samples. Three
different aromatic polyhydrazides were prepared according to the method described in
chapter 2, paragraph 2.2 using terephtaloyl and isophtaloyl monorners in different ratios.
Besides the polymer studied in the previous chapters, with alternating meta and para
phenylene groups (TIPH),also an all-para (TPH) and an all-meta polyhydrazide(IPH)
were investigated. The polymer specifications are given
in table C.3 and the corresponding
powder diffractograms are presented
in figureC.3.

polymer
content
para
sample
conversion
conditions@)
degree@)
temp.
(hr)
time
code

IPH

TIPH

TPH

O

50
1O0

(“C)

la
lb
0.75
16
I C1 2731291
16/16

0.00
273

.o0

2a
62/100/20
280/300/350
2b 1
3a
3b

of conversion

0.00

.O0
0.00

0.99
48

320

(a) isothermal heating cycles
(b) determined by thermogravimetry from weight
loss between250 and &O0C

Table C.3; Overview of differentpoly?aydrazìde samples used
for WAXS

These X-ray investigations indicate a change
in crystallinity or orientation upon conversion
from polyhydrazide to polyoxadiazole. The c%iffractograms show amorphous behaviour
for
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the initial polyhydrazides before
theconversion while after conversion the occurrence
of some Crystallinity can be observed.
This change in crystallinity of the polymer during
conversion might cause internal stresses. Comparing the cliffractopms
X-ray
of the three
merent polymers qualitatively the all-para polymer seems to show
a higher crystallinity
both in the polyhydrazide and the polyoxadiazole state.This is probably caused byits
regular and more linear structure.

30

22

14

6

30

22

28

14

6

30

22

14

6

+-

Figure C.4~X-raydifiactogrmns of polyhydrazìdepowders, specrfied in table C.3

4 Chain stswture

Because of the rigid chain structure
of polyoxadiazolesa high chain flexibility can not be
expected. The problem of brittleness
is often encountered with these types of thermally
stable polymers and is more or less inherent to the chemical structure[lol. During the
conversion the flexibility of the polyhydrazide chains k
willgreatly reduced because of the
conversion of flexible hydrazideunits into rigid oxadiazole
rings. Chemical modification
by incorporation of flexible units in the polymer backbone generally improves the
mechanical behaviour. In general meta-substituted benzene rings compared to parasubstituted rings in the main chain show slightly lower glass transitions and a higher chain
flexibility can be expected. This structure influence is probably also reflected in the
conversion rate where the conversionofrate
the polyhydrazide increases considerably with
the meta content.This effect is shown in figure C S , However at room temperaturethe
be negligibly small.
differences in flexibility of thefilms are expected to
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1.o

0.8

a

t

0.6

0.4

0.2
0.0

Figure CS: 290 “c isothermsfor the isothermal conversionof three differentpolyhydrazides with drfferent
paralmetaratios,100% para ( p H ) ,50% para (TIPH) and100% meta (IPH)

All membranes prepared from TIPH and IPH (the all-meta. polymer) appeared to be brittle
after thermal treatment. Membranes of TPH, the all-para polymer, could not be prepared
because of the insolubility of this polyhydrazide. However all-para polyoxadiazoles
B,
prepared through the one-step process developed by Iwakura, discussed in appendix
could be processed into tough films, in agreement with literature[4*11], showing that
despite the rigid chain structure tough products are possible.

5 Glass-rubbertransitionduringisothermalconversion
In chapter 3 it is shown that during isothermal conversions
at temperatures above280°C
the sample can undergo
a rubber-glass transition when the sample
is initially in the rubbery
state. This transition from the rubbery to the glassy state can introduce internal stresses
because of the distinct change in thermal expansion coefficient above and below Tg.;lt is
dependent on therate of the transition process whether these stresses can be released by
relaxation or not. This rubber-glass transition during conversion can be prevented either by
using a conversion temperaturebelow the T, of the initial polyhydrazide or by
continuously or stepwise raising the conversion temperature
to keep it above theTg of the
copolymer. A disadvantage of this latter methodis that by raising the temperature the
degradation temperature of the polyhydrazides may be passed causing simultaneous
83

During the cyclodehydration reaction the polyhydrazide chains become shorter because of
the hydrazidegroup in the extended form
the reduced distance between the carbonof atoms
and in the folded or find oxadiazole form This is schematicdy shown in figure C.6.
Q

4-c
P.

H
I

Q

G--- C -2-77

G---C -3.5880

Because of the expected oxygen repulsion the hydrazide group w i l I always be in a
conformationwhere the C-C distance is larger
than the distance in the oxa&mk ring. The
chain movementand shrinkage o€the chainduring the cyclisation process could lead to the
build up of internal stresses.To overcome this the conversion should take
place completely
in the rubbery state
or the conversion should take place in intervals tothe
assure
possibility
of relaxation. Another possibility is to take care that the initial conformation of the
hydrazide groups is close to the intermediate folded conformation thus reducing the
s W a g e effect. Orientation of the molecules in the initial polyhydrazide membranes
therefore shouldbe prevented as much as possible asit is believed that orientation results
in the extendedhyhzide conformation. A possibility is perhaps a chemical modification
of the hydrazide group by a substitution on the nitrogen atom in such a way that the
hydmzide p u p is forced hto its f01ded codomtion.

$4
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7 Wetdry irreversibility in case of porous membranes

Wet-dry irreversibility is a problem encountered only with porous membranes. It is
thereforenot the factor causing thebrittleness of thenon-poroushomogeneous
membranes. Porous membranes with pore
radii in the range ofa fewm ' s can deform and
become brittle when they are
being dried íÌom a fluid which wets them. This is a problem
often encountered for example with Reverse Osmosis (RO) cellulose acetate
cacpillary forces in the pores are responsible
For this destruction very high
caused by the pressure differences over the curved interface surfaces of the wetting
in fluid
the pores and
air.To illustrate the enormous pressure differences table
C.4 presents some
pressure differences, AP, as function of the pore radius calculated from the Laplace
equation. The pressure differences caused by various
the pores of different poreradii can
cause the pore walls to collapse.

100
10
1

146

'

14.6
1460

Table C.4: Calculated pressure differences, using the
over the water-air
Laplace equation, AP=2yose/rc,
interface ina pore of pore radius rc.yW,,,=73.l0-%/m.
8, the contact angle
is assumed O" for ideal wetting in
these calculations.

Most of the asymmetric porous membranes prepared from TIPH, as described in chapter
4, section 4.2, became brittle and deformed upon drying íÌom water at mild temperatures.
Also the brittlenessof some of the one-step polyoxadiazoles, discussed in appendix
B,
upon drying might be caused by this phenomenon. It will depend on the membrane
formation parameters whether poresof a critical pore size will
be formed. Starting the
thermal conversion with an already brittle film will lead to a brittle end-product.
To
overcome this wet-dry irreversibility, water
in the membranes shouldbe exchanged by a
non-solvent witha low surface tensionor the membranes should be
dried above theaitical
point of water (Ta=374"C, Pm=218atm). The latter method has the disadvantage that
simultaneous conversion and possible degradation will occur. The exchange
of water by
hexane (using ethanol as interniediate non-solvent which mixes with both) provedbeto
very successful for the drying of tough porous polyhydrazide membranes. Thermal
conversion of these dry membranes however still resulted in brittle polyoxadiazole
membranes.
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CQnClUSiOnS

The possible causes
of brittleness of the investigated polyoxadiazole membranes, prepared
with the two-step process, canbe divided intotwo categories: a too low molecular weight
be caused bya too
and the build upof internal stresses.A too low molecular weight may
of the precursor polyhydrazide
or by a degradationQ€ the polymer
low molecular weight
for the build upof internal stresses can
during the themal treatment. The possible causes
be largely contributedto the thermal cyclisation process.
When comparingthe studied two-step procedurewith the one-step procedureit appears
that the latter procedure results in polyoxadiazoles with considerably higher inherent
viscosities indicating higher molecular weights, Furthermore it can be expected that
themal conversion process
contributions to the build'up of internal stresses caused by the
will be absent when polyoxadiazoles are prepared by the one-step procedure.
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Chapter5

Chapter 5 Gas separation properties of a thermally stable and
chemically resistant polytriazole membrane
B.Gebben, M.H.V.Mulder, C.A.Smolders

Summary
The polymer poly(1,3-phenyl-l,4-phenyl)-4-phenyl-l,3,4-triazole
has been investigated
This therrnally stable and chemically resistant polymer can
for its gas separation properties.
be processed into membranes by the phase-inversion technique because
its unexpectedly
of
good solubility in formic acid.
Homogeneous membranes have been tested with respect to their permeability
for several
gases and the influence of time and temperature upon permeation has been investigated.
The polymer shows reasonable permeabilities for several gases and excellent selectivities.
After a conditioning timeof several days in which the permeability of the faster gases
increases with a factor of about 2, the permeation properties of the polymer remain
constant for at least two months. A thema1 treatment at 295"C, just above the glass
transition temperature, can reduce the conditioning time and can prevent the film
from
shrinkage at high permeation temperatures without affecting the permeation properties.

5.1 Introduction

Today synthetic membranes are used in a wide range of applications. However most of
these membranes show poor thermal and chemical resistance. Membranes with higher
stabilities could open up new fields of applications and prolong the life time of membrane
already used for separation problems.
A reasonably large research effort has been invested already in this field .and some.
thermally stable and chemically resistant polymer membranes have become commercially
available; for example membranes from polyimides, polybenzimidazoles and polybenzimidazolones[1-6]arenowonthemarket.
The largest problem
in the preparation of membranes from stable polymers
is the difficulty
in processing due to the fact that these polymers have a low and
solubility
can often notbe
molten. These unfavourable properties, however, are inherent to their high stability.
Improvement of the processability, for example by introducing flexible units in the
'

5

,:.jplperbackhnev], inevitably lads to reduction in stability. The CQmmerciaUy available
high temperame polymers often seem tobe compromises between processability and
stability.
Hh our effort to prepare stable p o l p r membranes we have tried to obtain maximum
the
in
stability without changing the chemical
structure of the polymer. Generally~peakingC7~1
the
s m c m e should be all aromatic and/or heterocyclic withoutso called 'weak'spots such as
hydrogen or oxygen, bonded to aliphatic groups, which can easily
be attacked.
The poly(1,3-phenyl-l,4-phenyl)-4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole,which w i l l be investigated in
this paper, is an example of sucha polymer. Due toits aromatic and heterocyclic character
the polymer has an outstanding resistance against òxidative, hydrolytic or chlorine
mediated
degradation in combination
with a high temperature
Furthennore,
the polymerhas the advantage that it is easily processable because of its surprisingly
god
solubility in &rmic acid.

p
r

palyhydrazide

H H

\N+'
H H

PPA
170-250aC

o

N-N

)h

[TIPH)

6

Fimue 5.1: Reaction schemefor the two-stage prepaTationofp~ly(Z,3-pknyl-Z
,4-phenyl)4-phenyl-l2,4-tle
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In this paper the gas permeation propertiesof poly( 1,3-phenyl-1,4-phenyl)-4-phenyllY2,4-triazole will
be discussed. The polymer has been prepareda by
method described by
Molsten and Lilyquist[*I in atwostageprocessby
first preparing anaromatic
polyhydrazide followed by a reaction with aniline in polyphosphoric acid. A general
reaction schemeis given in figure 5.1.
Homogeneous membranes of this polymer have been usedfor gas permeation and gas
separation experiments. Attention has been focussed to the separation of CO2/ CH,,
02/N2
ahd of He&. The influence of time and temperature on membrane performance has
been investigated. Because of the high temperature resistance of this polymer the
permeability properties have been measured at temperatures
to 200°C.
up

5.2 Experimental

m&
Terephtaloyl chloride was supplied by Merck and was recrystallized from hexane prior to
use.
Isophtaloyl hydrazidewas prepared according to Frazer[ll] from isophtaloyl methyl ester
and hydrazine hydrate (100%)both supplied by Merck. The isophtaloyl hydrazide was
recrystallized kom water, washed with methanol and
dried’priorto use.
Aniline was supplied by Merck and was used as received.
The solventsPPA (poly phosphoric acid), NMP and formic acid (98%) were supplied by
3 A.
Merck. TheNMP was dried over molecular sieves-of

polymerpreparatìon
The prepolymer, poly( 173-phenyl-l,4-phenyl)hydrazide,was prepared according to
Frazer[ll] from terephtaloyl chloride and isophtaloyl hydrazide
using a low temperature
solution polycondensation reaction in NMP. Polymers were obtained with inherent
viscosities of1.4 dl/g measured in DMSO.
.

.

The polytriazole was prepared from the polyhydrazide
by reacting this polymer with a
mixture of aniline in PPA according to Holsten and Lilyquist[*]. Temperatures
of
l79-19o”C and reaction times ranging
from 2-5 days wereused. Polymers were obtained
dl/g measured in formic acid.
with inherent viscosities 1.2-1.4
of

The structural formula of the polymer could not be confinned to satisfaction using
elemental analysis, infrared analysis themogravimetr.
and
There is a possibilitythat some
in the chains like oxadiazole rings, open triazole
different structure elements are present
rings or even some unreacted hydrazide
~ O U ~ S .
The elemental analysis gave:N. 18.57% (theor. 19.2%),C:72.88% (theor. 76.7%),H.
4.23% (theor. 4.1%),rest 4.32% (theor. 0%).
Using infrared analysis it can be observed that the carbonyl stretching at
band
1650 cm-',
and that a C=N
present in the initial golyhydrazide, has almost completely disappeared
band Plas appeared at 1580 cm-l.
The themogravimetric weight lossof the product recorded at temperatures between
200
and 400°C due to possible cyclization of unreacted hydrazide groups[lll
is less than one
90%of the initial hydrazide groups have reacted either to
percent indicating that at least
triazole.ringsor oxacIiazole rings[*].

membrmprqm&n
Polymer solutionsof the polytkazole were made
by dissolving the polymer informic acid
at room temperature. The concentrations varied
from 15 - 25 % polymer by weight. The
solutions were filtered over
5 pm filters to remove inhomogeneities.
Thin films were cast
of 0.15 mm slit height. Homogeneous films were
on a glass plate using a casting knife
obtained by evaporating the solvent at80°C in a nitrogen atmosphere. The films were
with a little water. Finally the membranes were dried
in a
removed from the glass plate
vacuum ovenat 150°Cfor at least 24 hours. The thickness the
of filrns varied between20
mld 30 pm.

cherpzical stability
s m d pieces of homogeneous fibs were exposedfor a period of 30 daysto the following
conditions: hot air at 275"C,boiling water, PE-rangeof 1-13 and a chporine solution of
10%.The effecto€ these exposures uponthe films was studied both visuallyand using
illikmd analysis.

gaspemteation experiments
The flat sheet membranes were placed
in Millipore dead-end filtration cells sealed
with
Viton rubber rings. The cells werein put
an oven. The cells couldbe f& with pure gases
at pressures not exceeding 7 bar. The permeate flow was measured with soap film
capillarieswith capillary radius of 0.5 mm. A schematic representationofthe experimental
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set-up is given in figure 5.2.
The following pure gases were
used O,, N,, CO,, CH, and He. The temperature of the
oven couldbe raised till 200 "Cand its course was registrated with a thermocouple.
The permeabilityP is calculated using the following formula:

were Qi is the measured
flow of gas i (cm3/sec), 1is the thickness of the
fiim (cm),A is the
membrane surface area (cm2) and Ap is the pressure difference across the membrane
( d g ) . The ideal selectivity is defined as the ratio of the pure component permeabilities:

ai, = P p j
CO2ICH4- separation mearurements
On a different type of equipment membranes could
be tested using gas mixturesof CO,
and CH,. A schematic representation of this installation
is givenin figure 5.3.

feed gas

gaschromatograph

0 vacuumvalves
@ p r e s s u r e transducer

Fiawe 5.2 ;Equipment for the permeation
measurements of single gases

t o vacuum

ure 5.3: Equipment for the gassepqration
measurements of C021CHq g a s mixtures

The flux is,determined by evacuating the downstream sideof the membrane cell and
accurately measuring the pressure increase with time
in a calibrated volume. The
permeability Pi is calculated using the following formula:
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,

where Ap/t (c&g/sec) is the pressure increase per unit
of t h e in the permeate chamber,V
the calibrated volume (cm3),A the membrane s d a c e area (cm2),p the feed pressure
(cm&) and xif and xip are the p&al molan'tiesof component i in the feed and in the
permeate respectively.
The selectivityis determined using gas chromatographyand it is defined as the quotientof
the molar ratios
in permeate and feed respectively:

The films were tested at 3 bar pressure difference,at room temperature and with gas
mixtures containing20%CO, and 80%CH, (molar ratios).

In figure 5.4 the permeabilities
of He, CO,, CH4 and N, aie presented as aEunction of
time using freshly prepaied membranes. DLiring fmt
the days of the experiment an increase
in permeability by more than
a factor2 is obseirved for the faster permeating gases, He and
CO,. The increase in permeability of the slowly permeatingCH,
gases,
and N2 ,is almost
nil in a periodof fourteen days. After this
initial conditioning period the permeabilities
5.5figure
illustrates; here
become constant and remain constant for at least two months as
the permeabilitiesfor several pure gases are shown measured with the same membrane
a
at
temperature of41 "C.

.I00

Pi l Pj

l0

1'

l1

O
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>-,
t (days)

Fiaure 5.5: Pure gas permeabilities
for several gases all measured with same
the tnembrarg afer a
conditioningperiod offourteendays as afinctionof time, at 41 OC and 6.0 bar pressure
dì&ence

This initial increasein permeability can be explained either by a slow replacementof
solvent or water molecules present
in the initial film by thefast permeating gas molecules
or by a relaxation phenomenon of the. polymer
a combination
or
of both. The influence
of a
,
thermal treatment at a high temperature on this initial behaviour of the membrane
permeabilities will be discussed below.
. .

injluence of tentperature
Figure 5.6 shows the influence of the temperature on the permeabilities and the ideal
selectivityof He andN,.
Increasing the temperature up20
to
0°C leads to a considerable increase in the permeability
and a decreasein the ideal selectivityftom about 120at room temperature to about 25 at
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200°C.The same type of behaviour is presented €orO, and N2 in figure 5.7. The ideal
selectivity forthe O,/ N, separation at room temperature, being about
10 is rather high
compared with other polymers[15] but it decreases to about 3 at 20O0C,which is still
reasonable considering the higher permeabilities
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F i p e 5.6: He andN2permeabilities and the ideal selectivity measured with
a conditionedp
membrane asafunctionof temperature
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Fiswe 5.7: 0 2 and N;!permeabilities and the idealselectivity maswed with a condìtionedpolytrìawle
mmbrmasafunctionof temperature

From the permeation vs. temperature
data Arrhenius plots canbe derived. In figure 5.8 the
Anhenius plots are presented showing straight lineshigh
with
correlation coefficients for
the three gases studied indicating that the
pure gas permeation of He, O, and NZfollows an
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Arrhenius behaviour.
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plotsfor He, O;!and N;!pemabilities measured with conditioned polytriazole
mmbranes.

The energies of activation
for the He,0, and NZpermeation calculated from the slopes are
17.5, 16.6 and 25.8 kJ/mole respectively, which values are in the same order of magnitude
as the energies of activation for diffusion in amorphous polymers[12].
C021CH4-separation
Figure 5.9 gives a selectivity-permeability-plotfor homogeneous filmsof the following
commercialpolymers:Polysulfone(P3500,Udel),Polyethersulfone(Victrex,ICI),
Polyphenyleneoxide (General Electric) and Polyetherimide (Ultem, General Electric),
all
measuredusing the sameC02/CH4-separationequipmentandunder
the same
conditions[13]. The values
for Kapton polyimide are obtained from literature[14].

The resultsfor the polytriazole films are presented in the shaded rectangle. Compiied to
the above mentioned polymers the polytriazole membrane possesses an excellent selectivity
and a reasonable C02-pemeability.Especially if we compare the CO,-pemeability with
that of Kapton which is also 'a thermally stable and chemically resistant polymer the
difference is striking. Although the reproducibility of the selectivity was good the
measured permeabilities sometimes differed by a factor 2. These v;uiations might be
caused by an effect of CO2-conditioning since the films that had first been tested on' the
fluxes while freshly prepared films
single permeability equipment showed higher C02-gas

showed lowerflmes. Besides this conditioning reproducibilityof the permeabilityit can k
observed thatthe measured CO, permeabilities usingthis C0,/CH4-separation equipment
are at least a factor 2 higher than the measured permeabilities using the single gas
permeation eqyipment.We believe this to be caused by the mererace in the permeate
of measuringthe permeate fluxes.
pressure and/or the experimental technique

8ok

1
TIPT

T= 2 5 O C

AP = 3-0bar

-

lBarrerl

Figure 5.9; Pemabìlìty-selectivityplot for the separation of C02!CH4 &wes (20/80)measwed with
.
pasheet homogeneousmmbranesfor several dfferent polymers, at 25OC and 3.0 bar
gressupe &jjìience.

T k m l nearmenPofrhefilms
After permeation measurements
at 2 W C some shrinkageof the membranes wasI I Q ~ C
which sometimesBead to leakageof the membranesat the dges. In order to prevent this
the. films were pre-shmk by giving them a thermal treatment &fone hom at 295°C
following Holsten and Lil~quist[~]
who per€ormedsuch a treatmentto their polytriazole
giving &e membranes a thermal
treatmet is the completion
fibers. Another motivation for
of possibly unfinished ringclosure reactions. Since
we me dealing witha thermally stable
and chemically resistant polymer
it is important€or the find stabilitythat all the hydrazide
groups presentin the initial polyhydrazide havebeen closed to a Mg, either a t~i&deor m
oxadiazole ring. It is questionable howeverif such a short &d
@?atmentis sufficient to
finish these verylast ring closyes considering the prolonged heating h e s and elevated
temperatures reported in the chapters 2 to 4 for completion of the polyhydrazide
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0.2

conversion.
In table 5.1 the effects of the thermal treatment on some film properties are represented. It
of the film by about20%. Thisshrinkage
is very striking to notice.the enormous shrinkage
however does not seem to affect the gas permeability values. Almost the same values are
obtained for membranes with or without
a thermal treatment.

Property

before

volume(a)

v0

weight(b)
density@) (g.cm-3)
Tg (“C)
(d)

WO

P(He)(e) 14.5

after

+0.08V0 0.8V0
,kO.O4Wo
O.9Wo

1.234 l .243
270i4

275.6

Barter

14.0

P(N2)

I’

(a):determined by measuring the dimensions
(b):determined by thermo gravimetrical analysis
of tetrachloro-methane and
(c):determined usinga density gradient column
2-ethyl-isohexanol
(d):determined by differential scanning calorimetry at 2O0C/min.
(e):determined on the gas permeation equipment50°C
at and 6 bar after conditioning
3 bar
(9:determined on the C02/CH4 separation equipment
at pressure difference

Table5.1: Properties of a homogeneous polytriazolefilm before and after a heat treatment at295 “cfor
one how.

The effect of the heat treatment on the initial permeabilityis illusmted
values in figure5.10
where it can be seen that ,the membranes which have had the thermal treatment show a
considerable shorter conditioning time and a final constant permeability value which
is
equal to the valúe of the conditioned membranes without the heat treatment. The question
now is raised about the nature of both the conditioning process and the thermal treatment.
In figure 5.11 DSC curves of the film before (curve b) and after (curve c) the thermal
treatment and’after a conditioning experiment withCO,. gas permeation (curve d) are
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represented. Comparisonof curves c and
d shows clearlythat there is a difference between
these two treatments.

c
10
(Barrer)

P

T

1.0

Fkwe 5.10: Pure gas pnneabilitiesfor several gases each
m w e d withafreshlypreparedpolytTiazole
membrane with@lledfigwes) and without(openfigwes) tah e m 1 treatment at 295OC as a
jkction of penneation time,at 500C a d 6 bar pressure dipereme.
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Fiawe 5.11: DSC t h e m g r mfor the polytriazolepowder (a), for
a homDgeneouspolytTiazolefilm
w o r e (b)and @er (c)a heat treatmentat 29S°C andfor a hornogemowflm@ter COz
p e n m a n dwingfowleen dqs(d)

Compared with the
themogram of a polytriazole powder (curve
a, the washedand dried
reaction product) the thennogramso€.thefilms are differentin two respects. Firstly the
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glass transition temperature
of thefilms (-270°C)are about 25°Clower than theTgfor the
f h does exhibit a sharp
exotherrnzic
powder (-295°C)and secondly the non heat-treated
peak just after the glass transition which
is not observedat all in the powder thermogram.
This DSC behaviour of thefilmwill be discussed in more detail in chapter
6 of this thesis.
After the thermal treatment of the film the sharp exotherm has shifted to higher
temperatures andit has decreasedin size. An explanationfor this phenomenon mightbe
that during the thermal treatmentof the polymer film there has been some crystalline
ordering in the polymer whichis responsible for the decrease and shift of the exothermic
DSC run.In this context the endothermic peak
starting at about
peak during the subsequent
4000C,which is present in all the DSC curves, possibly represents the crystalline melting.
The powder does not show the exothermic peak when
it already possesses crystallinity.
With X-ray diffraction(WAXS ,wide angleX-rayscattering) indeed some small degree of
crystallinity or ordering couldbe observed in the TIPT powder (see chapter 6).

While a thermal treatment probably causes some crystallinityin the polymer the CO,
permeation obviously does not.
It is not unreasonable to assume that the presence
of traces
of solvent andor water plays some role in these phenomena.
More research however is
this thermal
treatment effect and of the nature
needed to fully understand the exact nature
of
of the conditioning process.
A more detailed thermal analysis study
of these polytriazoles
will be discussed in chapter
6.

chemical stability
Table 5.2 shows the resúlts from the chemical stability test performed with homogeneous
fdms of the polytriazolestudid.

mea

Condition

Boiling water
275°C in air
pH range 1 - 13
no chlorine solution(7 0%)
conc. HCI

visual

IR

no
no

no
no

no

no

no
brittle

C=Obigger
eak
at 1680 cm-

P

Table5.2: Effecton Q homogeneom polytTiozole
filmafer exposure to several severely agressive
conditiolts
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The effect on the films after exposure to several severely~0nditiBnswas studied with
infrared analysis (IR) and by observing the
Elms visually. After a period
of 30 days the
films .we only affected by the concentrated hydro chloric acid cl&dy
whichmakes the films
brittle.

The investigated golytriazole polymer combinesgood’thermal stability and chemical
for gas
resistance with processability. This polytriazok seem to be a promising polymer
separation, not only at ambient temperatures but alsoat elevated temperatures. E g h
separation factors were foundfor C02/CH4- and €or 02/N2-separationwith reasonable
permeabilities compared to other
themally stable polymers. Increasein the temperature at
which the permeation experiments
are being pedormed leads to
an increase in’permeability
and a decrease b selectivity. The permeabilities of the pure gases €allow h h e n i u s
behavisur.
Newly prepared membranesshow an initial increase
in membrane p e r € o m c e when they
CO2 and He in a dead-end permeation cell and atmosphericat pressure
are permeated with
the permeate side. Afterthis initial conditioningperiod the pedomance of the membranes
can bemaintained for a periodof at leasttwo months. An additional heat treatmentfor
newly prepared membranesof 1hour at 295°C makes the membranes shrink by a b u t
20%, shortens the conditioning time but does not affect final
theirseparation properties.
’
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Chapter 6 Thermal behaviourof polytriazole film.
A thermal analysis study
B.Gebben, M.H.V.Mulder, C.A.Smolders

Summary
The thermal behaviour
of poly( 1,3-phenyl- 1,4-phenyl)-$-phenyl- 1,2,4-triazole has been
(DSC) and themogravimetry (TG).
investigated using differential scanning calorimetry
Processes arestudid for this thermally stable polymer that take place between 200 and
5OOOC. While the polycondensation reaction product in powder form appeared to be
partially crystalline,films prepared by castingfrom a formic acid solution appeared to be
Tg(-270°C) and Tm (-430°C) can
completely amorphous. A thermal treatment between
introduce crystallinity in the
films because of the polymer's ability to cold crystallinity. The
Tcseems to be dependent on the preparation history of the
cold crystallization temperature
solid polymer phase. Thermal annealing of the
films just below Tgdoes not introduce
crystallinity but inhibits subsequentcold crystallization at higher temperatures.
crystallization upon cooling from the crystalline melt has not been observed either. At
temperatures just above the crystalline melting point the polymer
starts to decompos9in an
exothermic reaction.

6.1 Introduction
Aromatic poly-4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazolesform a group of polymers known
for their thermal
CAbe
and chemical stability[1*2]. The polymers are known since the early sixties and
prepared in different way^[^‘^]. The most successful preparation route was developed
by
Holsten andLilyq~ist[~*~].
They developeda two stage preparation route which involves
the preparationof a prepolymer,m aromatic polyhydrazide, followedby a cyclization
reaction ofthis prepolymer with aniline in polyphosphoric acid.
The preparation of fibers, films and coatings of polytiazoles have been reported in
literature and patents[**9].Very recently theauthorshave
successfully applied
(TIPT) for the preparation of gas
poly( 1,3-phenyl-l,4-phenyl)-4-phenyl-l,2,4-triazole
separation membraneswith outstandingperformance, describedin the previous chapter.
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Little attention has been paid in literatme to the high temperature behaviour of these
gi~lytriail.dles~~].
h this chapter a thermal analyses study of the behaviour of
poly(1,3-pheny~-1,4-phenyl)-4-phenyl-ly2,4-~azo~e
(TIPT) above 200T is described.
The polymer preparationis described in the previous chapter according to the reaction
scheme representedin figure 5.1. Diflierent batchesof the same polymer
are prepared and
used for the investigations. The techniques used are differential scanning calorimetry
@SC) and t h e m o p v h e t r y (TG). A diScpimination will be made between the behaviour
of the polymerin powder andin membrane/€iIm form and special attentionwill be paid to
the effect of t h e d history on the DSC behaviour of the films.

6.2 Experimental

m
*
Terephtdoylchloride was supplied by Merck
and was recrystallized.from hexane prior to
use.
Isophtaloyl hydrazide was prepared according
to Fme&l0]from isophtaloyl methyl ester
and hydrazine hydrate (100%)both supplied byMerck. The isophtaloyl hydrazide was
recrystsllized from water, washed with methanol
and dried prior to use.
Aniline was supplied by Merckand was usedas received.
%he solvents PPA (polyphosphoric acid),NMP and formic acid (98%)were supplied by
Merck. me N M P was dried over molecular sieves
of 3 A.

polpwrprqaration
The prepolper, poly(l,3-phenyl-l,4-phenyl)hydrazide0
, was prepared according
to Frmer[lo]fiom terephtaloyl chloride and isophtaloyl hydrazide
using a low temperature
MP. A polymer was obtainedwith an inherent
solution polycondeplsation reactionin N
viscosity of 1.2 dyg measured with a 0.5 gjd. solution in DMSO.
The,pIyhiazole was prepared.fiom the
polyhydmide byreacting this polymer with aniline
in PPA according toMolsten and Lilyquisfl. Temperatures between178 and180OC and
reaction timesof 2 to 5 days were used. The viscous reaction solution
was poured in an
excess of water and wished in a sodim hydroxide solutiontill neuedity. The precipitated
polymer was extracted with ethanol using
a Soxhlet extraction technique
and a€temds
dried ha stove at ~ & c e dpressure. Reaction conditioIls and specifications the polymers

.,

used are given in table
6.1.

TIPT1
TIPT2
TIPT3

175
180
172.5

160

48
180

1.2
0.9
1.3

4.06
4.16

4.03

17.63
1'7.62
18.30

1.38
0.57
0.58

(a) determined witha 0.5 g/1 OOml formic acid solutionat 25°C
(b) determinedusing elemental analyses. Theoretical:C/N=3.99 and C/H=18.71
(c) weight loss determined using thermogravimetryat 20Wmin between 200 and 400°C

Table 6.1:Reaction conditionsand specifications of the polytriazole TIPT batches usedfor the
b5xperimeMs.

Using infrared analysisit can be observed for all polymers that the carbonyl stretching
band at 1650 cm-l and theN-H band at 3350 cm-l, presentin the initial polyhydrazide,
C=N band has appearedat 1580cm-l.
have almost completely disappeared and athat

Polymer solutionsof the polytriazole were made by dissolving
15%polymer by weight in
formic acid at room temperature. The solutions were filtered over filter paper and presse
through a 5 pm filter to remove inhomogeneities. Thin films were cast on a glass plate
using a casting knife of 0.15 mm. slit height. Homogeneous fdms were obtained by
evaporating the solvent atroom temperature in a nitrogen atmosphere. The films were
removed from the glass plate with alittle water. Asymmetric porous membranes, were
obtained by immersing,the castfilms into a water bath followedby washing. Finally all
films were driedin.a vacuum ovenat 150°C for at least24 hours. The thickness of the
homogeneous films varied between20 and 30 pm. Homogeneous films prepared from
batch TIPT1 were used forthe investigations ongas separation reportedin the previous
chapter.

Dl@ereruSal scanning calorìmtry
A Perkin Elmer DSC Differential Scanning Calorimeter
in combination with a System
4
microprocessor Controller and a Model
3700 Thermal AnalysisData Station (TADS) was
used for DSC measurements. Nitrogen purge gas was purged through the sample

chambers at all times. The polymer samples were placed
d in
d m smple pans which
were sealedwith perforated covers. Before each scan and before the weight determination
i . to remove adsorbed
the polymer sample was held isothermally at 200°C for 10 mn
moisture. The runs were started fiom 200°C and, unless stated differently
in the text, a
heating rateof 20"C/min. anda cooling rate
of 320"c/min. wereused
Peak enthalpies were calculated by theTADS system, and the Tgwas defined as the
midpoint temperature of the secundary transition.
The system was calibrated using
h&umand Lead.
Themzogi-avmny
A Perkin-Elmer TGS-2 Thermogravimetrical Analyser in combination
with a System4
Microprocessor Controller and a model
3700 T h e d Analysis Data Station were used for
the TG .experiments. Duringall experiments a nitrogen atmosphere was provided by
a
continuous gas flow of $5
m e scan rates are equal to the ones used for the DSC
experiments.

6.3 Results and discussion
In figure 6.1 both the TG and theDSC curve are presented for polytriazole, in powder
form, in the temperature range of 50 to 500°C. Below 100°C the first weight loss is
observed which corresponds to a broad
endothemic peak in the DSC curve representing
till
the lossof adsorbed water.Mter this first weightloss the weight seems to be constant
about 450°C above which temperature
a rapid and considerable weight loss setsThis
in.
latter weight loss
correspondsto an exothemic peak in the DSCc m e andrepresents the
&d
decomposition of the polymer.

In the temperatureregion in between these two weight losses the DSC curve reveals
~WQ
further processes which do not seem to be coupled to simultaneous weight losses. A
second order transition is observed at about 300°C and an endothermic peak at about
430°C just before the decdmposition process sets in. The second order transition most
probably represents the rubber-glass transition, the
endothemic peak will be explained
below.

e'ndo

T,

I

ex o

Egure 6.1

TG and DSc curvesfor the polytriazole TIPT1 in powderform recorded ata heating rate of
2O"CImin.

Figure 5.2 compares theDSC curves for powder and homogeneous
fiim in the, temperature
range between 240 and 460°C.A striking difference can be observed between both
morphological forms concerning the glass transition and the occurrenceof .mexothemic
peak for the fllm at 3WC.
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j%wre 6.2: DSc curvesfor lTPl2 ìn powder and infilmform recorded ata heating rate of 20 "clmin.

Compared.to the powder the polytriazole film possesses a much more distinct glass
transition with a larger change in specific heat. Furthemore the f i i shows m exothedc
peak at about 360°C which is completely absentk the powder curve. Thereis agreement

however in the presenceof an endothemic peak at about 430°C which canbe fomd in
both the powder andfilm curves. The same trend is observed for
all investigated TIET
batches exceptfor the exact temperature positions
of the peaks, especially the
exothedc
peak. Temperatures and peak enthalpies€omd for the homogeneous filmso€ the three
batches are represented in table 6.2.

TIPT1

269

TIPT2

271

0.189

TIPT3

268

0.164

0.155

26.0

427

368

17.6

422

18.9

328

23.9

422

23.1

333

27.7

The DSC curve of the polytriazolefilm shows resemblance toDSC curves of polymers
which undergo cold crystallization, like
for example poly(ether-ether-ketone)[lll.In this
context theexothemicpeak represents the cold
crystallization and the endothemic peak
represents the crystalline melting.

With two simple DSC experiments this hypothesis of crystallization canbe verified. The
of the exothermic processon the applied
first experiment is to observe the dependency
heating rate. B is expected that the cold crystallization, whichis a kinetic process, is
strongly dependenton the scanning rate.Figrare 6.3 shows a set of DSC curves for the
TIPT1 Wm scanned at different heating rates,
ranging from 10 to 80"CJmin, €komwhich a
shift of the exothemic peak to higher temperatures with increasing heating ratecan be
observed. This shift is much strongerthan is the casewith the other processes which
dso
show a slight shift to higher temperatures. This temperature shift is observed for a l l
batches. For" 2 , besides ashift, also a decrease in the peak enthalpiesis observed. In
figure 6.4 the enthalpies of the corresponding peaks for TIET2 f i are presented
showing a considerable decrease
in enthalpy with inmasing heating rate.
108
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DSc curvesfor TIPT1filmrecorded atdiferent heating rates.
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FiPwe 6.4: Block &gram giving enthalpies of the exother& (0)
and endoth ermic(m> prmessm.
as well as the change in specìjìik heat,k p , at Tg (c11 determin edfor TIPl2 film usin$ DSc
at dfgerentheating rates
'

The enthalpies of the exothermic and endothermic peaks follow the same trend and are
more or less of the same decreasing value. The endothemic process therefore seemsbeto

related to the exothermic process. The steg change.
in specific heat at Tg,ACp, is also
presented in figwe 6.4 and is not dependenton these heating rates.
Another experimentto investigate the possible
crystallizatonphenomenon is to observe the
glass-rubber transition, especially the magnitude
of the step changein specific beatat Tg.
Tbis step change in specific heat
is proportional to the mobile amorphous fraction
o€ the
In figure 6.5 two consecutive runs are shown forTIPT2 powder. Just after
the endothemic peak of the firstm the sampleis cooled very quickly to
2 W C and run
again. If the endothedc peak represents crystalline melting and
no crystallization takes
of the polymer sample should have
place upon rapid cooling then the amorphous fraction
been increased m d consequently a larger steg change in specific heatat Tg should be
observed. This is indeed the case as figure 6.5 clearly illustrates. Further it can be
observed that run 2 for the powder nowshows an exothemic peak at36Q°Canalogous to
&e film curves.

POWDER

T
O

'c3

c

aJ

O

Eigym 6.5:DSc curves of two consecutiveheating r wfor TIPT2 powdep.

'

Figme 6.6 shows ,two consecutive heatingm s for a Nm? sample whereUIL 1 is stopped
just &er the exothemic peak upon which the sample
is cooled sagain. Now ruga 2 shows a
smaller step change
at Tgindicating that the amorphous
fpspction hasdecreased because of
the exothemic pmess in m 1.
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&ure 6.6:DSc curves of two consecutive heatingrunsfor TIP72 film

Both these observations andthe heating rate dependency strongly confirm the
are collected in table 6.3.
crystallization behaviour. Quantitative data
.

~

Powder 1

Film

291 .

.

~~~~

240.046

~

~

~

~~~

-

0.0

21 .o
9.7

2

275

0.189

1O0

361

9.7

1'

271

0.189

1 O0

368

17.6

. 2

271

O .O59

31

348

0.0

18.1

'run till 390°C

Table 6.3: Calorimetric propertiesof TIPT2 powder and a homogeneous TIP72
film determined using
.
DScfor two subsequent heatingrunsfrom 200 till 445OC with a heating rateof 2 ~ C t m - n . ;
xa is the fraction amorphouspolymer.
'

These DSC observations indicate that the original powder form
of the polymeris partly
crystaUine.whereas thefilms seem tobe amorphous. The Occurrence of crystallinity
in the
powder samples can be confirmed using X-ray diffraction. Figure
6.7 shows the
diffraction spectra for TIPT1 powder and film, showing qualitatively the existenceof
111
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crystalline regionsin the powder whereas
no crystallinity cánbe observed €or the film.
.

.

Fiaure 6.7: X-ray djff/aCtogramof TIPT1 powder andfilm

From the step change
in specific heatat the glass-rubber transition, ACp, the amorphous
fraction, xa,,can be calculated usingthe.ACp value of 0.189 J/g.K of the amorphous
mateial[12]. These resultsare also presented in table 6.3. It is disputable to calculate the
.
fraction of crystalline materialfrom the heat capacity jump since most semi-crystalline
polymers can not simply be considered to be composedof crystalhe and amorphous
does not exhibita distinct change
regions[l2T. The SO called rigid amorphous phase, which
at Tg,has also to be taken into consideration. This rigid amorphous phase canform a
considerable fractionin the polymer&d can even be higher than the mobile amorphous
hction, which causes the
jump in specific heatat T91"].The crystallinefractiontherehre
can notbe calculatedfrom ACp but it must be smaller than(1-x,>.
Since melting and crystallization
are reversible processes they are expected to reappear
if
the heating cycles are
repeated. Figure 6.8 shows that the consecutive heatingm s 2 , 3
and 4 of TIPT2 powder all show both the exothemic and the endothemSc peak. The
swface areaunder the peaks, which
is proportional to the polymer fraction involved
in the
run.Obviously the ability to crystallize
or the fraction
process, has decreased with every
that is able to crystallize decreases after repeated melting. The behaviou4same
is observed

Chapter 6

for the film samples andis valid forall batches.
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Fìpure 6.8: DSc curves of 3 consecutive heating runs
for TIPT2 powder, respectively run numbers 2 , 3

and4

If we take a closer look
at the endothermic peaks e.g. in figures
6.1,6.2 and 6.8 it appears
that just after the peak maximum the heat capacity drops strongly towards the exothermic
is startingjust after the melting
,prwess.;As
side so that it seems that an exothermic process
pointed out before this might be the start of a decomposition process. This process might
influence the kinetics of the cold crystallization
in such a way that after repeated melting the
fraction that crystallizes becomes less. Nevertheless this repeated melting obviously does
not affect the glass-rubber transition temperature, as can be inseen
figure 6.8. Hence no
severe degradation may be expected.
-i,

Not only the homogeneousfilms prepared by evaporation appear to be amorphous,also
the asymmetric porous membranes and powders prepared
from formic acid solutions by
,immersion precipitation in water show an amorphous behaviour.
In figure 6.9 the DSC
curves are presented of these differently prepared samples. The temperature position of the
. cold crystallization peaks seemi be
to dependent upon the sample preparation method. For
Also
the powder sample the crystallization immediately follows the glass-rubber transition.
the temperature position of the melting peaks are different, perhaps indicating different
crystal structures. Obviously the preparation history of the sample influences the cold
crystallization process.'

O
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450

Figure 69: DSc carvesfor TIPT3 samples prepmedfiom the same fornrica d solu&km:apwder, by
.
p o m n g in wate7 (curve l ) ,a pbrousfih by imw7sing ìn water (curve2) and a
homgePleourfilmpreparedby evapo~arioaof solvent (curve3).

The fact that amorphous
T"films have the ability to cold crystallize &es
it possible to
give the initially amorphousfilms of this pdymer a certain crystallinity through a the&
treatment ata temperature abovethe glass transition temperature. HoPStenand LSyquMl
gave their polytriazole fibers a treatment of one hour at 295OC ancl mdogously the
polytriazole membranes (TIPTl),used in the. previous chapter, were given the same
thermal treatment. Figure6-10 shows the effecto€ such a thermal pretreatmenton " T 1
and TIET2 homogeneous films.

h both pretratg filmsthe exothemic peak enthalpy has decreased while the
endothemic
peak enthalpy has remained unchanged, indicating thatt hthe
e d pretreatment has indeed
introduced some crystallinity. Becauseof the higher T, of polymer TIPT2 the same
treatment has introduced relatively less
crystallinity. In both cases bowever the one
hour
treatment has been insufficient to render the polymersmaximal
their crys-ty.
Longer
l
l
ibe necessaryto render the
times or higher temperatures,dependhg on theirT, values, w
membranes theirmazdmal q s t a h i t y .
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DSc curvesfor homogeneousfilms of TIPT1 andTIPí2 without a t h e m 1 pretreatment
(curves3 and 1) and @terapretreatment of one hour at 295 "c (curves4 and 2).

The influenceof annealing TIPT films at a temperature below
Tgis shown in figure6.11,
where DSC curves are shown
for a TIPT2 film after Werent annealing timesat 265OC.
It can be observed from this figure that a so-called specific heat hysteresis peakor a
relaxation endotherm appears at the glass-rubber transition, which
is also observed for
other amorphous polymers, such as poly(ethy1ene terephtalate) and polycarbonate, upon
physical aging[13y141.
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Figwe 6.IL: DSc curvesfor lIPí2filmsbejore and after annealing at
265 "cfor several annealingtims

.

..

In general during annealing and physical aging an amorphous polymer undergoes
relaxation towards thermodynamic equilibrium of the glassy state. With increased
annealing timeof the TIET2 films, the endothemic peak area at Tgmd the Tgitself
and melting endotherm resolve. After
3 hours
increase but surprisingly the crystallization
annealing time no crystallization
and melting are observed anymore, The
jump in specific
heat at Tgis in the order of what
is usually found for the amorphous
state, so the polymer
is still expected tobe amorphous after annealing.
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FiPwe 6.12: DSc curvesfor TIPT1film before (curve 1) and @er annealing at 265 “cfor 16 b u m
( c u m 2) compc~~ed
to the one howprer/eatmenrat 295 “c (cwve 3)

The DSC curves of TIPT1 upon annealing are presented in figure 6.12. TIET1 upon
annealing also shows an increase in the Tgand an endothermic peak at
Tgbut instead 0f
resolving crystallization peaks only an increase
in Tcis observed (curve2). Obviously
upon annealing the
films do not become noticeably more
crystalhe but do chystallize more
dif€icdtly upon subsequent heating.
This phenomenon can not be explained satisfactorily
yet by the authors.

In addition to the DSC experiments described above the same polymer treatments
alsowere
followed with themogravimetry. Figure6.13 shows theTG curves for the 4 consecutive
heating mns of TIPT2 powder (see DSC curves in figures 6.5 and 6.8). During m n 1 a
steady weight loss of about 0.5% is observed between 21OOC and 3980C followed by
loss of 0.5% till the scanis stopped at 445OC and &e sample is
another additional weight
116

cooled. This weight loss process can notbe observed in any heat effect during DSC.runs
possibly becauseit istoo slow and steadily. After the
first run no weightloss is observed
in subsequent runsin the rangetill 4 W C and after4 W C only a very small weight of
loss
about O. 1%is observed with every run. This
last small weight lossis only the beginning
of a much bigger weight loss after445OC and represents possibly the beginning of the
polymer decomposition. The weight losses in the temperature range between 200 and
400°Care presentedin table 6.1.

Powder

100.00
Weight (Yo)

-

t 99-50
99-00-

2

3

330

390

450

Egure 6.13; TG curves of 4 consecutive heatingrunsfor TIP72powderfrom 200 till 445 "C.
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Figwe 6.14: TG cwvesfor thefirst heating runs of TIP72 powder andfilm
of which the DSc curves are
shown infigwe 6.9

The film samples sh0w exactly the
same trend in the TG curves of the consecutive heating
runs, although the weight loss during the m
Erstis in all cases a little higher
than is the
case for the powderas canbe seen in G p 6.14.
There are several. possibilities. to account for the processes which cause weight loss during
the first heating m. It can be the losso€ strictly bound solvent, water
or impurities, like
a
lcyclization
reaction residues, from the polymer matrix. It could also represent a h
be expected
can
in
reaction eitherto triazole or to oxadiazole rings (see figure 6.15) which
case the polymer preparation reaction was incomplete.
The oxdazole ring closure reactionin the solid..stateis known to occurat temperatures
higher than 250OC like is shown in chapter 2 to 4. Especially the Past groups, which are
of the strongly reduced mobility
of the chains, are
difficult tobring to a closure because
expected to do s0 above
30OOC. The same may be expected for the triazole~yckzation.The
decomposition o€endgroups or other groups which might
be unstable in this temperature
range is another possibility. However the lossof solvent or water see- to be the most
probable explanation €or the weight starting
loss alheady from 210°C. In case of the films
the higher weight loss might
be caused byan additional lossof traces of formic acidfrom
which thef i i have been cast.
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Fiaure d&
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S c h m - c represent~tìonfor possible f l m l ringclosure reactions inside am incomglet<
a trìdzole cyclization (ato b) d m Qxadiazolecyclìiation
polytriazole chain, respectively
(c to d).
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Fipwe 6.16; TG cwvesfor of TIPl2filmbefore (cwve 1)and after some thermal pretreatments,
respectively one hour at 265 ?!(curve2), 176 hours at 265 “c (curve 3) and one hour at 295 “c
(cuwe4).

All thermal pretreatmentsfor homogeneous films, which were discussed above, result
in a
reduced weight lossin the investigated temperature range,
as shown in figure 6.16. During
both pretreatments, either above or below Tg,the polymer film obviously undergoes a
process that leads to weight loss
in the temperature range between
200 and 4WC.-Despite
this effect we know from the DSC experiments that the treatment above Tg induces
crystallinity while the treatment below
Tgd& not.
The possible loss of solvent or water could account for the inhibition of the cold
crystallization process‘ observedafter the.heat treatment below Tg.Additional analysis
will be necessary for better
a
understanding of the
techniques of the volatilization products
weight loss processes that take place during thermal
these treatments. Radio active labelling
of formic acid. might
be an interesting possibility.
“
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The polymer poly(
1,3-phenyl-l,4-phenyl)-4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazolecan be considered to be
a semi-crystalline polymer. While the polycondensation reaction product is partially
prepared from formic acid solution, either by evaporation
or immersion
crystalline,
is able to
precipitation in water, appearto be completely. amorphous. Because the polymer
‘ f i l r a n s

11 19

cold crystallize, pke filrnrs can be partly crystallized by a heat treatment between the
glass-rubber transition temperature and the melt temperature. The cold crystallization
temperature o€ the morphous films was dlfferent €or all batches ancl appeared to be
influenced by the preparation history. Upon rapid cooling from above ,
T and upon
for periods
annealing the films at temperatures just below the glass transition temperature
of 16hours no crystallization k thewasobserved.ThePatter
treatmenthowever
inhibits subsequent cold crystallization
of the Nms. After repeated meltingthe polymer
samples also loose their ability
to cold crysiallize.An exothemic reaction is observedjust
&er the crystalline melting process at 430°C representing possiblythe beginning of
polymer decomposition.
Thermal pretreatments either shortly above
or below Tgare accompanied bya small weight
loss of about l%,which takes place between
200 and 400°C.
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Summary
This thesis concerns the preparation
of membranes from ,thermally stable and chemically
resistant polymers. Two polymer families from the category of heterocyclic and aromatic
polymers have been selected
for investigation, the polyoxadiazoles and the polytriazoles,
respectively. A major problem concerning these types of polymers is their bad
processability due to their insolubility and infusibility. For the polyoxadiazoles this
problem is circumvented byusing a two-step preparation process through the preparation
of a processable prepolymer membrane followed by a thermal conversion of the
prepolymer into the desired polyoxadiazole. For the polytriazoles solubility
is acquired by
of a polytriazole backbone.
using a phenylated form
In chapter 1a general introduction is given on membranes and thermally stable polymers,
including a short review on polyoxadiazoles and polytriazoles.
Chapters 2 to 4 describe the thermal conversion
of the prepolymer, polyhydrazide, into a
polyoxadiazole. This conversion reaction, which takes place in the solid state, includes a
cyclo dehydration reaction of the hydrazide groups into oxadiazole rings. Theof kinetics
this cyclo dehydration process
are followed using thermogpavimetry(TG).
In chapter 2 dynamical themogravimetryis applied to obtain the kinetic parameters
of the
conversion reaction.For the dynamical method polyhydrazide samplesqé heated with
constant heating rates from200 till 450°C. Poly( 1,3-phenyl- 1,4-phenyl)-hydrazidein
powder form and in the form of a bomogeneous membrane
was used .for the
investigations. For the evaluation of the kinetic parameters a method developed by Ozawa
was used for which a set of different heating ratesis needed. This method allows the
calculation of the kinetic parameters at any degree of conversion
so that the process(es) or
In
changes in the process(es) canbe followed throughout the whole conversion reaction.
this way two parallel processes besides the cyclo dehydration were observed, one in the
at the
one
very beginning probably representing simultaneous loss of solvent residues, and
end of the conversion process possibly representing a decompositionor degradation
reaction.
In chapter 3 isothermal thermogravimetry is discussed. Following the conventiod
isothermal method the polymer is brought
at a constant temperature and the degree .of
conversion.is followed in time. Using a set of isotherms at severd.temperatures and.
assuming khenius behaviour the kinetic parameters
for thei s o t h d conversion have
been cdcdated. The second order3sotherms showed straight lines
with a breakpoint at a
*
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certain degree of conversion. This is explained int e m of a rubber-glass transitionwhich
the polymer undergoes upon conversion
fkom a flexible polyhydmzideto the more rigid
plyoxadiazole. Distinctly different kinetic parameters were
€ound€or theareas before and
after the breakpoints. Besides an influence of the physical state of the sample on the
conversion h e t i c s also a remarkable difference between the two tested morphological
was
, observed. As a mechanism €or the rate d e t e m g step in
states, powders and€ilms
the conversionprocess arotation of segments in the polyhydrazide chain
is proposed.
Chapter 4 is directed to investigate the influence
of the sample preparation history
on the
€&n
form of
conversion kinetics explaining the observed
Merences between powder and
the sample. Contactwith nonsolvent water daring the
simple preparation seemed to havea
rate. The pHof the water used appeared to
decisive influence;it decreases the conversion
be important,a distinct change Inthe conversion ratewas observed €orwater at a pX of 7.
This i n h e i c e is explained in t e m of the ketoenol tautomerism of the polyhydmide. A
shift in the keto-en01equilibrium changes the degree
of conjugation ofthe polymer thus
influencing the resistance against
rotation,
In two appendices €allowing these chapters the brittleness o€ the polyoxadiazole
membranes is discussed. Polyoxadiaaole membranes prepared through the
t h e d cyclo
dehydration of polyhydrazide membranes
appeared to be extremely br&e and broke upon
handling. In appendix B the preparationof polyoxadiazole membranesusing a one-step
process is discussed. In this case thepolyoxadkole is prepared in oleum in one step and
films & prepared directly from the oleumreaction solution. Tough
films could be obtained
in this way but the use o€ an aggressive solvent like sulfuric acid presented a lot of
problems. In appendix C the possible factors which catbe the brittle behaviour of the
polyoxadiazoles prepared by the two-step process are discussed. Either the molecular
€or foming or the brittleness is caused
weight o€the final polyoxadiazoles is too low film
by.a build upof internal stresses during the
t h e d conversion process.
no problems
The secondtype of polymer studiedin this thesis, the polytriamle, presented
in the manufactau-hgof membranes. Because ofits good^ solubfity in formic acidit could
be processed intomepbrwes of any confíguration by
casting h m formic acid solutions
followed by phase-inversion.
In chapter 5 membranes o€ poly(l,3-phenyl-l,4-phenyl)-4-phenyl- 1,2;4-tffmle have
been investigatedfor theirgas separation properties. Homogeneous meraabranes have
been
tested with respect to their permeability for several gases. The polymer
shows excellent
selectivities and reasonable permeabilities for several gases,compared to other glassy

'

polymers. The influence of temperature and time upon permeation has
also been
investigated, showing an Arrhenius'behaviourof the permeabilitywith temperature and a
maintenance of permeation pmpertiesin time.
In chapter 6 the thermal behaviourof this polymer in the temperature rangeof 200 to
500°C has been investigated using differential scanning calorimetry(DSc). While the
reaction product in powder form appeared to be partially crystalline, the membranes
appeared to be completely amorphous. A t.hemd treatment between Tg(~270'C)and
Tm(-430"C) can introducecrystallinity in the membranes becauseof the polymer'sabfity
to cold crystallize. The crystallization temperature Tc seemed to be dependent on the
of the s k p l e and upon a thermal annealing step
of the membranesjust
.preparation history
below Tg.At temperatures just above the crystalline melting point,Tm(-430"C), the
polymer starts to decompose.
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Samenvatting
Het onderzoek dat beschreven is in dit proefschrift betreft de vervaardiging van
membranen van thermostabiele en chemisch resistente polymeren. Twee polymeren zijn
hiervoor geselecteerd uitde groep van heterocyclische en aromatische polymeren, te weten
de polyoxadiazolen en de polytriazolen. Een groot probleem
dit met
soort polymeren is de
slechte verwerkbaarheid vanwege hun geringe oplosbaarheid en onsmeltbaarheid. Dit
maakt het fabriceren van membranen byzonder moeilijk. Voor de polyoxadiazolen
is dit
verwerkbaarheidsprobleemomzeild doorde polymeersynthese in twee gescheiden stappen
uit te voeren via de bereiding van een verwerkbaar prepolymeer, een polyhydrazide. Na de
vervaardiging van het prepolymere membraan volgt een thermische omzetting van het
polyhydrazide in het gewenste polyoxadiazool. Voor de polytriazolenis een dergelijke
tweestaps procedure niet nood- zakelijk omdat deze polymeren een zekere mate van
oplosbaarheid bezitten indien een gefenyleerde vormvan de polytriazoolketen
(poly-fenyl-triazool) gebruikt wordt, waardoor een directe verwerking tot membraan
mogelijk is.
Het eerste hoofdstuk geeft eenalgemene inleiding waarin z-owe1 membranen als
thermostabiele polymeren worden belicht en waarin de gekozen polyoxadiazolen en
polytriazolen worden geintroduceerd.
De hoofdstukken2 tot en met4 behandelen de tweede stap in de tweestaps procedure voor
de polyoxadiazool bereiding, de thermische omzetting van het prepolymeer polyhydrazide
in het polyoxadiazool. Deze omzettingsreactie van het polymeer in vaste toestand bestaat uit
en cyclodehydratätie reactie van de afzonderlijke hydrazide groepen in het polymeer
waardoor oxadiazool vijfringen gevormd worden.De kinetiek van dit cyclisatiehrdces
wordt gevolgd met thermogravimetrische analyse (TGA). In hoofdstuk 2 wo& een
dynamische methode toegepast om de kinetische parameters van het omzettingsprdces te
verkrijgen. Voor deze dynamische methode worden polyhydrazide monsters opgewarmd
met constante opwarmsnelheden van een temperatuur van 200°C tot 450°C. Voor de
metingen is het poly( 1,3-fenyl-, 1,4-fenyl)-hydrazide gebruikt zowel
in poedervorm als in
de vorm van een membraan. V&r het berekenen van de kinetische parameters zoals de
activeringsenergie is gebruik gemaakt van de methode van Ozawa, waarvoor een set
verschillende opwarmsnelheden vereist is. Met deze methode kunnen de kinetische
parameters op elk moment tijdens de omzetting bepaald worden zodat het proces of
veranderingen in het proces gevolgd kunnen worden gedurende
de gehele omzetting.Op
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deze manier zijn twee paralelle processen naast het cyclisatieproces waargenomen.
Eén
direct aan het begin, mogelijk het verlies van oplosmiddelen één aan het eind van het
omzettingsproces mogelijk een decompositie reactie.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt een isotherme thermogravimetrische methode besproken. Voor deze
op een constante temperatuur gebracht
isotherme methode worden polyhydrazide monsters
en wordt het omzettingsproces in de tijd gevolgd. Gebruikmakend van een set isothermen
bij verschillende temperaturen en gebruihakend van het Arrhenius verband zijn de
kinetische parameters berekend. De tweede orde isothermen blijken een lineair verband te
- vertonen met een duidelijke
knik in de rechten bij een bepaalde omzettingsgraad. Dit wordt
verklaard met de aanname dat het polymeer tijdens de isotherme
omzettingeen rubber-glas
overgang ondergaat dat veroorzaakt wordt doordat
de Bexibele hydrazide groepen door het
,cyclisatieproces omgezet worden in stijve oxadiazool groepen.
en Voor
na deze overgang
worden.sigdìcantverschillende waarden voor de kinetische parameters gevonden. Naast
deze invloed van de fysische toestand van het polymeer op de omzettingskinetiek
er
wordt
ook een beduidende invloed waargenomen vande modologie van het polyhydrazide
monster, mogelijk veroorzaakt doorverschillen in bereidingsgeschiedenis. Als
snelheidsbepalende stapin het omzettingsproces wordt een rotatie van polyhydrazide
ketensegmenten- voorgesteld.
om de invloed van de monster- bereidingsgeschledenis op de
Hoofdstuk 4 is erop gericht
kinetiek te onderzoeken waarmee getracht wordt de waargenomen verschillen tussen
poeder en €
m
l
i te verklaren. De homogene €ílms/membranen blijken beduidend hogere
omzettingssnelheden te vertonen
dan de poedervorm van hetzelfde polyhydrazide. Contact
met het niet-oplosmiddel wàter tijdens de monsterbereiding blijkt een bepalende factor te
zijn. Monsters die worden verkregen via precipitatie in water,
zoals poeders en poreuze
membranen, blijken een geringere omzettingssnelheid te vertonen
dan monsters die-niet
met water in contact geweest zijn,zoals homogene nietporeuze membranen die middels
verdamping vanhit oplosmiddel gevormd zijn. De pH van het water blijkt een belangrijke
factor, rond een pH van7 vindt er een aanzienlijke verandering.in omzettiùgssnelheid
van.
plaats. Deze pH-invloed wordt verklaard met behulp van de keto-en01 tautornerisatie
het polyhydrazide. Een verschuiving van het keto-en01 evenwicht be&vloedtvan
de mate
conjugatie v% het polymeer waardoor tevens de draaibaarheid van de keten wordt
beïnvloed.
h twee appendices die op deze hoofdstukken volgen wordt de brosheid van de
polysxadiwool membranen besproken. Alle polyoxadiazool membranen die door de
zijn dermate
thermische cycdehydratatie van polyhydrazide membranen zijn verlaegen,
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bros datze breken onder de geringste belasting. Als alternatief op bovenstaande twee-staps
in
bereidingswijze wordtin appendix B het in éen stap synthetiseren van polyoxadiazolen
oleum en het direct vanuit
dit reactiemengsel verwerken tot membraan besproken.
Op deze
m e e r bleek het mogelijk stevige fiims te verkrijgen hoewel het gebruik van oleum als
oplosmiddel vele problemen met zich meebrengt.In appendix C worden de mogelijke
factoren op een rij gezet die de oorzaak kunnen zijn van de extreme brosheid van de
polyoxadiazolen vervaardigd metde twee-staps procedure. De mogelijke oorzaken zijn
samen te vatten tot een
te laag moleculair gewicht van het uiteindelijke polyoxadiazool en
de aanwezigheid van interne spanningen die ontstaan tijdens het cyclisatieproces.
Het tweede polymeer dat bestudeerd
is, het polytriazool, leverde geen problemen op in de
membraanbereiding. Dankzij de goede oplosbaarheid
in mierezuur van poly-fenyl-triazool
bestaat de mogelijkheiddit polymeer tot praktisch elke gewenste membraan- structuur
te
verwerken met behulp van de fase-inversie methode.
Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft de gaspermeatie- en gasscheidings- experimenten die uitgevoerd
zijn met homogene membranen van 1,3-fenyl-~,4-fenyl)-4-fenyl-1,2,4-triazool.
poly(
Er is
met name gekeken naar
de scheiding van koolzuurgas en methaan en naar de scheiding van
zuurstof en stikstof. Het polymeer vertoont hoge selectiviteiten en redelijke permeabiliteiten
voor de onderzochte systemen in vergelijking tot andere glasachtige polymeren. Uit
onderzoek naarde invloed van temperatuur en tijd op het permeatiegedrag bleek
dat de
permeatie een Arrheniusverbandmet
de temperatuur vertoontendatde
permeatie-eigenschappen gedurende een periode van tenminste 3 maanden behouden
blijven.
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt het hoge temperatuur gedrag van dit polymeer,
in het gebied van 200
tot 500"C, nader onderzocht met behulp van differential scanning calorimetry (DSc).
Hieruit is gebleken dat het opgewerkte polytriazool na de reactie gedeeltelijk kristallijn
is
maar dat de membranen die vanuit een mierezuur oplossing zijn vervaardigd
amorf zijn. Dit
heeft een gunstig effect de
opdoorlaatbaarheid van gassen. Een warmtebehandeling
bij een
temperatuur die ligt tussen de glasovergangstemperatuur (-275°C) en de kristallijne smelttemperatuur (-430°C)
kan kristalliniteit in het membraan introduceren door het vermogen
tot koude kristallisatie van het polymeer. De kristallisatietemperatuur blijkt afhankelijk te
zijn van de thermische geschiedenis van het membraan. Annealen van het membraan op
een temperatuur net iets onder de glasovergangstemperatuur verhoogt de kristallisatietemperatuur. Bij temperaturen net boven de kristallijne smelt- temperatuur begint het
polymeer waarschijnlijk te ontleden.
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Veur de Twentse leek*

Membraann, dat bint feeltrs. Gin gewone feeltrs, zoas koffiefeeltrs, vö1
mer fienere. De
geatkes in membraann bint zo klaen daj der molecuuln met oet mekaar könt haaln.
Molecuuln bintde klaenste deelkes dee der bestoat. Wie proat dan oawer deelkes van de
grùtte vanIn meljoenste mm of nog klaener. Aj bieveurbeeld zeewaatr deur 'n membraan
párst, dan keumt't der an
de aandere kaant as zeutwaatr oet, umdat het zóolt wot
teëgnhóoln deur het membraan. Dooj tzölfde met roojen wien, dan kriej witten wien, mer
dat is zeun van 'n wien.
De meeste membraann deej könt koopn wot maakt van keunststoffn, ok wa neumt
"plastics".Noebintplasticsdeurgoansnigzobestaandtéegnhetteofbietnde
schoonmaakmiddel, waj alle wal ees met hebt maakt. Plastic membraann köj doarum
alleene mer oonder meelde umstaandigheedn gebroekn. Wat ik noe doan
is hetheb
zeukn
noar neëe plastics dee wal téegn hette kGnt, umdan
doar
membraann van te maakn.
Noe köj natuurlijk zégn: woarurn nem
ie dan gin iezerof scheurweark?. Wel, van disse
materiaaln köj sleg membraann maakn en ok ist zo dat iezer roest en scheurweark maklek
brek.
Het vaalt nig met urn van disse hettebestéendige plastics mooie dunne membraannte
(3500"C) mer ze 16st ok neargns
in op en ze
maakn. Ze bint dan wal bestaand téegn hette
smealt nig zo daj der doarum ok nig wat van maakn könt. T'is dreugn keurnign poejer, ne
zaand, woarie téegn an zit te kiekn. Mer met 'n paar scheikundige keunstgreepn is het spu
toch nog wa te verwearkn.
Doar hebik noe veerjoar an wearkt en dat steet beskréem
in dit beukske. Het is lukt um 'n
membraan te maakn van "polytriazool", dat
is de naam van't spul, dat zeulfs zogood is,
dat wie 't hebt pateanteerd. Dit membraan kan heel good de gasn oet de loch oet mekaar
haaln. Het löt de zoerstof oet de loch deur, mer hóolt 'n stikstof téegn. Dit zoj zak mer
zegn könn gebroekn um verbraandingsmotoorn van extra zoerstof te veurzeen. Aandere
meuglike toopassingn bint het verwiedern van skalike stoffn oet rookgasn of heetn ölie.
Wieders bint disse membraann
ok heel good chemisch skoon te maakn of te steriliseern.
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